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F.R. Asks :For 
Strong Attack 
On Monopoly 

Proposes $500,000 For 
[nvestigation In 

Mes!!age 

New National Party Formed By LaFollette LaFollette Getting Iowa 
Campaign Under Way 

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt demanded 
a broad attack upon "business 
monopoly" today lest, he said, a 
"concentration of private power 
without equal in history" grow 
stronger thnn the government it
self and engu If the nation In fas
cism. 

Wage-Hour Billi 
Denied Action' 

De. Moine, Meet 
Result, Will Shape 

Third Party Plum 

Sending to cPlgress his long
awaited message on the anti-trust 
lall'$. II b'.llky. blunty-worded doc
ument, he proposed a $500,00 in
vestigation of "collectivism In 
business,' followpd by action to 
restore "the democratic competi
tive order." 

He said the inquiry, to be con
ducted by the federal trade cpm
mission, the sE'('urlties and ex
change commission, the justice de
partment, and other agenCies, 
should cover such subjects as !rn
proved r:rocedurc in enforcing the 
anll-trust statutes, mergers and 
interlocking directoJ'ates, financial 
controls. the acli vi lies of trade as
sociations. the eUecl of tlle paient 
laws on the problem. and improve
ments in the tax laws. 

By Committee 
Leaders Predict Action 

To Kill Legislation 
For Session 

WASHINGTON, April :!9 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt lost another 
major legislative contest today 
when the house rules committee 
I efused to give the re\'amped 
~ age-hour bill right-ot-way to 
the house floor, 

Administration Icaders ('onceded 
the commlttee's action was tanta
mount ~o kl1Jing the bill tor this 
session. Wisconsin is shown on tlle speak- most 10 thousand people the for- sives ot America. Draped ov r II cIrcle in the center and a cross 

Governor Philip F. LaFollette of I he announced to a crowd of al-l cal party. the National progreS-lof the new party, a blue Ilag with 

er's stand at Madison, Wis., as mation of a new national poJili- the speaker's stand is the emblem I representing a ballot mark. The committee :tcted just a few 

Planes Battle: 
o v e r Hanl{ow 

Britain, France Combine Their Might 
In Pledging Czechoslovakian Support 

LONDON. April 29 (AP) - 110 . make her peace with Italy 
Great Britain and France con- qUickly. 
Jl'onted AdoIr Hitler tonight with I 4. Agreed "on action which 

. .. . could most usefully be undertaken 
11 hne-up of theIr comblllerl mIght with a view of assuring peaceful 

F.D.R. Favors 
'Balance Sheet' 

minutes before the president sent 
congress an anti-monopoly mes
sage In which he said "the ex
plOitation of child labor, the 
chiseling ot workers' wages, the 
Ftretching of workers' hours are 
not necessary, fair or proper 
methods of competition." 

DES MOINES. la., April 29 
(AP) - Governor Philip LaFol
lette of Wisconsin .aid the Iowa 
strategy of the National progres
sive party will depend on con
clusions reached in II conference 
here tonight. 

The governor was a iuest of 
honor at a dinner attend by the 
following Iowans: 

Dr. Fay Gilmore of Sioux City; 
Byron Georee Allen, superlbten
dent of the state old age pension 
division; Garritt E. Roelofi, per
sonnel director of the Iowa un
employment compensation divi
sion; A. J. Johnson of Moorhead, 
Ia., Iowa Farmers Union official; 
J. C. Hammond of Decorah, 10.; 
Robert Burliniame. Howard 
Chase, Vernon Pope and Paul 
Blakely, all of Des Mo.lnes. 

New Deal Aids 
Capital- Farley 

Demo Chief Declares 
Business Hostility 

A False Idell 

He Asked, moreover, a $200,000 
supplemental appropriation for the 
justice department .0 help enforce 
Ihe present anti-trust law~; and 
the creation of R new bureau of in
d\lstrial economics to supply in
dustry with statistics which would 
guard it against pel'iods of over
production. 

"Unhappy events abroad have 
ret~ucht us two simple truths 
~bout the liberty of a democratic 
people," he qaid. 

Japanese and Chinelile 
Side~ Both Report 

Major Victory rgainst possible war and pledged and just solution of problems" in 

Proposul for ·Industry 
Aims to Stabilize 

Production 
moral If not physical backing of central Europe, WASHINGTON, April 29' (AP) 
Czechoslo~·akia. 5. Examined world problems, - President Roosevelt indicated 

"I have consistently urged a 
federal wage and hours l>lIl," the 
message said, "to take the mini
mum decencies of life {or the 
working man and woman out of TALLAHASSEE. Fla., April 29 

SHANGHAI, April 29 (AP) 
Chinese and Japanese air armadas 
"celebrated" the 37th birthday of 
Japan's Emperor Hlrohito today 
with the war's greatest aerial bat
tle high in the clouds over Han
kow. Both sides claimed vic
tory. 

the fieid of competition." (AP)-Postmaster General James 

"The first is that the liberty of 
a democracy is not saCe if the peo
ple tolerate the growth of private 
power to a point where it becomes 
stroneer than their democratic 
,tate itself. 'l'hat, In ill: essence, is 
fascism - ownership of govern
ment by an Indivlrlual, by a group. 
or by any other controlling private 
powel·. 

The two powers in a two-day including the situation in the tar today that he favored a "national 
east, but did not disclose their 

(!onference among Prime Minister ( balance sheet" for industry and 
toncluslonll. The policy 0 non- would welcome "any specific BUg

lI.ieville Chamberlain and Foreign intervention in Spain wa~ reaf- lestions" from the 16 bankers. in-

Amono{ tJ\ose attacking the bill A, Farley defended the new ceal 
was Representative Cox (D-Ga), tonight from a charge of hostility 
who said it was "an attempt to to business. 

Secretary Viscount Halifax of firmed . dustrililists and insurance execu
Britain and Premier Edouard Dal- .It was learned that Chllmber-I tives who recently gave him a 

regulate all industry and destroy He said it was "misconception" 
the reserve powers of the states which "a partisan minority lor its 
over their local concerns." own sel!ish plt1'poses has been 

Dispatches reaching Shanghni 
from the provisional cnpital said 
300 persons were ltilled and 700 
wounded by Japanese bombs in 
the crowded industrial Hanrang 
areas, across the Han ri ver, be
fore Chinese fliers drove the nt-

adier and For e i g n Minister lr.an su~geste? openmg conversa- · pledge of cooperation. , 
George3 Bonnet of France : lions With HItler in the near Iu- Jone W, Hanes, securities com-

Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the trying to drive into the public 
labor committee which drafted the consciousness." 

"The ,1econd truth is that the li
berty of a democracy is not safe 
if Its businf'ss eystem does not pro
vide elljPloyment and produce and 
distribut<! goods in such a way as 
to sustain an acceptable standard 
01 Jiving. 

1. Agreed to coordinate their lure, but that the French flatly missioner who hails from ,Wall 
land , 'lil' lind sea i I'('e. into one I jected the proposal. str et. had suggested previousl)" 
great military machtne. However, Hallfax an<l the that the "blilance sheet" be adopt-

2. Agreed to use their power French diplomats will make ed as 11 means of stabilizing p.ro
l or defense of common interests fri endly overtures shortly to Ber-, duction and employment. He said 
und tho'!ir national and interna- lin and olher. central European the proposal, intended to help 
tlonal ideals-meaning democracy. capitals legardmg Czechoslovalda. manufacturers balance their out-

measure, criticizing the rules "Far from endeavorin, to cut 
group's "undemocratic" action. olf industrial profits," he said. 
announced ImmedIately. however, "this administration has been al
she would file a petition at the most anxious at all times to aid 
earliest possible moment next capital in obtaining a fail' return 
week, probably Thursday. to force in every legitimate way," 
.the bill to the floor. The postmaster general and na-tackers away. 

A Japanese navy communique 
said that 50 Japanese planes par
ticipated in the raid and that 80 
Chinese ships engaged them in 11 

dog fight. This communique re
ported 50 Chinese planes were 
shot down and only two Japanese 
craft failed to return to theit 
home base. 

3. Strellgthened the democratic While strengthening cooperation I put against probable demand, 
front. France liP proved Britain's between the British and French was being studied by the group 
neal with Premier Benito Musso- f ighting branches as a defensive I which had promised to aid the 
Imi of Italy for settlement of measure. the ministers decided to government in recovery efforts. 
Mediterranean, African and Span- pursue their efforts tor general Mr. Roosevelt apparently en-

Movie Shows 
Pies in Color 

ish issues; Bl'jtain pressed France European appeasement. dOl'sed the proposal when 'he said 

Daily Iowan Sponsors 
Fascinating Method Of 
Cooking Instruction 

(Chinese headquarters at Han
kow said 50 Japanese planes and 
23 Chinese pursuit ships took part 
in the battle and that 20 01' the 
Japanese cruft, including eight 
bombers. were brought down. 

Union Chieftains Oppose Notice 
Of Railroad Employe Wage Cut 

These reports said three Chinese CHICAGO. April 20 (AP)- A 
planes were lost, one made a notice of a 15 per cent wage cut 
forced landing and f 0 u r were for 1,000,000 employes of Ihe na-

In full color the' finished cakes missing.) tion's n ajor railroads evoked a 
, and pies will be flashed on the Meanwhile. the exhausted ar- promise 01 stiff opposition from 

mies on tbe 30-mile zig-zagging union cnieftains today. 
screen during the picture, "Star battle line along the Grand canal, The Association of American 
[n My Kitchen," which The DaiJy 10 to 15 miles north of the Lung- Hailroads, embracing 142 class one 
Iowan will present at the Englert hai railway, engaged in fierce lJnes, voted to put the reduction 
theater Tuesday, Wednesday and attacks and counterattacks. jnto effect July 1 to save $250,-
Thursday. 000,000 a yeal' in an effort to off-

. The finished recipes will climax 3 S · PI . set dwil1diing revenues and in-OVlet anes creased operating costs. 
the novel and fascinating course The organization contended the 
of instruction In the second annual R P I action was necessal'y because the 
motion picture cooking school. The escue eop e fmancial position of the carriers 
theater doors will open at 9:30 was more desperate than in 1932. 

pressed by George M. Harrison. 
head of the Railway Labor Exec
utives association, ~s he entered 
the White House to confer with 
Mr. Roosevelt, he stated: 

"I am disappointed that the 
railroads would launch a move
ment to cut wages and dry up 
purchasing power in view ot the 
dfort of the president to lncrease 
purchasing power. The railroad 
r.roblem is not as acute as man
agement representatives are en
oeavoring to make the puhlic be-
Jieve." 

Drop of 1 0 Per Cent 

in his messale to congress on 
monopoly: • 

"In gauging the mar k e t tor 
three wares. business men, like 
the farmel's. should be liven all 
possible information by govern
ment and by their own aSsocia
tions so that they may act with 
knowledge and not on impulse." 

He also suggested creation of 
a bureau of industrial economics, 
which he said should be endowed 
"with adequate powers to supple
ment and supervise the collection 
oI industrial statistics by trade 
associations." 

TVA Will Not 
HoI d Hearings 
Till Next Fall 

a.m., and the picture will begin FIb ChaJlenae by Robertslln The f ssociation, however, cited 
nt 10 a.m. rom ce oats A challenge came quickly from a drop of $13,710,622, or 10 per WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) 

Among the intriguing recipes D. B. Robertson, president of the cent, in net operating iDcome -The joint congressional com-
Which will be demonstrated are Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- during the (our months ended in mittee appointed to investigate 
carmallow chocolate cake, lemon MOSCOW, April 29 CAP) ' - men and Enginemen. He rlec1ared January, 1938, compared with a TVA probably will not begin 
merlnaue pie, banana coconut I Three big soviet plnnes have res- at Cleveland: similar period ended in January. public hearings until next fall. the 
rolls, Danish coffee bread and cued 184 men, women and child- 1932. committee's secretary announced 
salad bowl. ren from three icebreakers which "There will be no wage reduc-

I tion agreed to by railroad em- "Even more significant is the today. 
The ~crets of preparation tech- were drWing helplessly with their pioyes." fsct that net operating income in W. O. Heffernan of Ripley, 

GOES FISHING 

Has BU8Y Day Before 
His Departure 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN, 
April 29 (AP)-Presldent Roose
velt traveled southward tonight 
for a week's fishing cruise in the 
south Atlantic and possibly the 
Caribbean. 

His special train left Washing
ton at 7:11 p.m. (CST). for Char
leston, S. C., where he wJ1l board 
the new 10.000-ton crulser Phlla-
delphia tomorrow morning for a 
trip that will further Increase his 
travel record. 

The president put in a busy 
day today at the White House. 
sending to coneress his anti-mon
opoly message and conferring 
with a long list of callers. Among 
them was Myron C. Taylor, for
mer chairman of United states 
Steel. 

The president expects to spend 
a week on the Philadelphia. prob
ably goin, as far south as the Vir
gin islands before turnini back 
and landing at a port yet to be 
selected. He told reporters today 
that he mi,ht disembark at Char
leston. 

Uonal democratic parly chairman 
came here from a three-day trip 
across Georgia, Alabama and 
northwest Florida. 

Tonight he was honor guest at 
a dinner attended by Governor 
Fred P. Cone and his cabinet. be
lore speaking at a rally. 

Traveling through the state dur
ing the primary campaign. he told 
reporters he would take no part 
in the United States senatorial 
race to be decided Tuesday. He 
made no reference to the contest. 
regarded by some as a test of new 
deal strength. 

At Panama City earlier, Farley 
had said that if the new deal 
abandoned its recovery program, 
"chaos" would result. 

"I say without fear ot contra
diction that if the government 
took the advice of its critics and 
withdrew entirely from its pres
ent activities, the rule of chaos 
would come so fast that those 
sell-same critics would be takini 
the first airplane to Washington 
to plead for Roosevelt's aid." he 
said, 

Facel Chair 
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -

John W. Vaughn faced electrocu
tion tor the third time in eight 
days when an injunction r e -
straining his execution was dis
solved late yesterday. Prison of
ficials prepared to place him in 
the chair shortly after midnight. 

nlque/and ingredienls that mak~ convoy ships into the north polar b January, 1938, tell 38 per cent Ohio, named by Chairman Dona-
the difference between an ordin- basin. He descri ed the movc as an 

. k d th II ff P ' I t r th . ft t I h d attempt 10 "embarrass" President below that of January 1932," it hey (D-Ohlo) to head the com-
ary pie or ca e an e u y, lOS 0 E' Dlrcrll e egrap e added. "Frel'ght tl'alfic' 11 'S 110W mittee staff, predicted the assem-
tasty 'kind will be divulged in the Joseph Stalin today that they Roosevelt in his "efforts to bol- " 
Picture. Even Iowa Citians experi- had landed the refugees at Tixy ster recovery." and asser~cd the fallen below the 1932 level." bling of evidence would require 
enced in cookery will find new bay. on the nOl'thern Siberian railroads had slashed their pay- As the tirst step toward the the entire summer. 

Recom11wndations for Social Security 
Board to Be Completed by January 

SUliestions for cooking and for coast. The icebl'eakel's _ Sadko, rolls by $40,000,000 II mont.h since contemplated cut, the association He added it probably would be WASHINGTON April 29 (AP) 
use of modern labor-saving de- Malygin and Sedoff-were caught last October. served 'ormal notice upon the 21 at least two weeks after the ad- Th I I 'It bo d ' journment of congress before the - e soc a secur y ar, re-
vices. in an Icepack in Arctic waters last A similar sentiment was ex- bl'otherhoods nd' g quickly to a request ' committee began to function ac- spo m . 

"Star in My Kitchen" Is the Oct. 23. ====::::;===================== lively in the preliminary investi- from President Roosevelt !hat it 
story of Dedee Abot, who finds I The pilots - G. K. Oroloff, A. d G A gative work. ~evelop a sound pl~n fOl' hberal-
that the way to a man's heart is D. Alex~ye(f and P. G. Golovin- Southern Metho ist roup pproves Heffernan said he would make Izln, the old age msurance sys-
through his stomach and her kit- reported skeleton crews of 33 men a trip to the TVA area before tem, announced today that it 
chen. were left on board the ships, with Union With Other Branches of Church maldng arrangements for e,mploy- would have recommendations 

Sheets on which are printed the enough supplies lor two years. ment 01 legal accounting a~" en- rep.dy before congress reconvened 
recipes she learns will be given Rescue of passengers on board ' '~in January. 
10 Iowa Citians attending the three the ships, which had been drifting BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 29 A spokesman for the layman's glneering experts. Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer 
performances of the motion pic- northea~twl1l'd from the new Si- (AP) - Southern Methodists vot- arganization of the Southel·n. • expressed dellght at the president's 
ture. Free tickets are being dis- berian island, was carl'ied out on ed overwhelmingly today for un- Methodist church said the "defeat I KrlJlchel ConsiderA I request and 'said the board had 
tributed at The Daily Iowan government orders. iOIl with other branches of the de- • been thlnldng tor some time about 
office lind by the following mer- Those flown to land were about nomination, despite warnings of today was just about what wc I LIfe of Stewart, 26 I the changes he and others had sug-
chants: one-third of the 800 persons "secession" by deep south oppon- expected." • • gested. 

Wicks grocery, Rand S shoe aboard icebound ships in various ents of 'alli1illtion with northern "We will ask that our counsel DES MOINES, Ia., April 29 In response to reporters' ques-
atore. Hands jewelry store, Koza part3 of tile Arctic whose plight adherents cr the church. be allowed to present our sIde of (AP)-Governor Nelson G. Kras- tlons. Altmeyer said Mr. ROO8e-
and McCollister meat market, brought official censure on the The vote in the 23rd quadrennial ihe case before the judicia] coun- chel laid the state parole board vell's IUIlIfll8t1ons would mean, 
Larew plumbing and helltin, com- northern :lea route administration conference of the Methodist Epis- cil." he said. today recommended that he pub- perhapI, an Increase in federal 
Pany, Aldous florist shop, Si.i1I- Mal'('h 29. copal church, south, was: I If the council holds unification lish the required notification that taxes. But he added the cost 
Well paint store. Checker electric For unification, 434; Agaillst, 26. It'gAlly enacted. the laymen's .group a commutation of the ll~e sen- could be fPread over a long period 
supply Inc.. Iowa City plumbing Ford Goes Home Overwhelming as the vote was, Ilas announced it would appeal to tence of Ralph Stewart, 28, for- of yean and should not increue 
lIId heating, Lenoch and Cilek NEW YORK, April 29 (AP)- the group opposing the "plan of the civil cOUrts. merly of Charlton, Ia., is being taxes very much. Whether the 

,hardware store, Means brothers Tired and pale from his strenuous union." a Ire a d y approved by Th~ new church whi<'h will have considered. Increue should be effected by 
lI'ocer),. Economy cash ,rocery, activities this week, 74-year-old Methodist Episcopal (northern) a membership of approximately Stewart was sentenced to a ralslne thll present payroll taxes 
Sears, Roebuck and company, Henry Ford slipped Into his old- and~ Methodist Protestant bodies, 7,O()l),OOO will Include six "juris- life term after pollce said he con- or by lOme other form of ta'xalion 
Yetter's dry 100ds store, Gadd fashioned. privately owned rail- remained steadlast in their usser- dictions," five on geographical fessed to the slaying in Septem- would hove to be decided later; he 
hardware store and Star beauty road car tonight and left tor De- tlon "the Southern Methodist lines, and one general jurisdiction ber, 1932, of Mrs. Rebekah &t- said. 
ilion. _ I troit. . ___ • _ _ • __ • . church WIll not perish," tor Nesroes, _ ._ _ _ _ kin. then 72. __ The tu .. t ·contlderalion, A1troel-

er contended, was whether belle
fits under the insurance system 
were equitable and adequate. Un
d~r the law as it stands, he esti
mated, the average mnnthly pay
ment in 1942 would be $17. 

In a letter to the board chair
man, the president su,gested that 
the board consIder amendments to 
tht! social security act which would 
Increase the number of persons 
eUgible to participate In the old 
age Insurance system, ltart pay
ment of insurance benefits prior 
to 1942, ihcrease the amount of 
benefits durin, the early years of 
the system's operation, ,ive pen
sions to aied wi VIIS and widows 
and provide benefits for youne 
children of illiured persons who 
died before retirement age. 

Senator Vandenberl (ft-Mlch), 
who contends the 014 age insur
ance Iystem should be placed on a 
"pay-as-you-go" baala, comment
ed to reporters that he agreed to 
the Inlportance of the president', 
suggestions but was "amazed at 
his bland failure to asy anythln, 
about the maJor ~. Involved," 

Outlines Plans 
'New Party 

To Make Jobs 
Of 

Suggests Overhauling 
U. S. Railroads 

In Broadcast 

DES MOINES, Ia.. April 29 
(AP)-Governor PhiUp F. LaFol
lette ot Wisconsin tonigh t carried 
his National Progressive party'8 
political sales campaign into 
Iowa, the state which gave his 
father 275,000 votes tor president 
in 1924. 

Speaking on II national radio 
hook-up, the Wisconsin executive 
paid tribute to Presi\lent Roose
velt's "brilliant leadership" but 
said "the progl'essive party lead
ers within the democratic paro/ 
have become an outer Iringe." 

"The real power within the 
democratic party is widened in
creasingly by a group ot poUti
cians who see no more and feel 
no more than the old guard ot 
the republican party," the gover
nor assel·ted. 

LaFollette took issue with the 
theory that over - production 1s 
a basic problem. 

"It is not reasonable to speak ot 
a third of our people as 'ill fed, 
ill clothed and ill housed,' and 
then conclude that "we are in 
trouble because of overprodUI!
tion." he continued. 

The governor advocated over
hauling the railroads and speeding 
up housing liS two tasks which 
would create "millions of new 
wealth creating jobs and end un
employment in America jOt 
years." 

The railroads, he continued. are 
hamstrung by "bonds represent
ing values that have largely dis
appeared." 

He advocated an engineering 
survey to determine what is 
needed to place the railroads all 
a higher plane of efficiency and 
"a judicial proceedIng permittine 
the new capital to step in ahead 
ot the old bonds." 

In a later press conference, the 
governor described his newly 
formed party as an unincorpor· 
ated association. "similar to the 
republican and democratic n a • 
tional committees," 

He emphasized that national 
pOlitical success. in his opinion 
depends upon a foundation ot 
solid state organizations. He said 
his followers had been workilli 
in close relationship with the far
mer-labor party in Minnesota and 
that the progressive name is on 
the ballot in California. 

Replying to a question as to 
whether the American labor par
ty in New York is a possible ally, 
he said: "r think it would be bet
ter to let those people speak for 
themselves. " 

Campaign Starts 
In Middle West 

MADISON, Wis., April 29 (AP) 
-With characteristic energy. Gov. 
Philip F. LaFollette went cam
paigning in Iowa today for the 
Bational progressive party he had 
launched only 24 hours earlier. 

He also laid plans to visit Cali· 
fornia wilhin the next six weeks 
to aid Raymond Haight in his 
race for governor on the progres.· 
sive ticket. 

Thereafter. intensive organiza. 
tion wo,'k wlll be started in IlU
Ilois, the Dakotas, Minne30to and 
Nebraska. Similar activity is 
planned In other middle western 
~tates and New York. 

Whl\e the governor was at· 
tempting to enlist Iowans in hia 
porty and fight to "recApture" 
the American's right "to earn bill 
Jiving by the sweat of his brow," 
his home-state 'supporters quickly 
rallied to the new party standard. 

Frank P. Schneider, county 
progres~lve leader, issued a call 
for a La Crosse county or,w. 
zation next Tuesday of the na
tional progressives of America. 

There are two important fac
tors in the governor's announ~ 
intention of beginning organlz8-
tIon activities in the middle west, 
California and New York. One 11 
that in those states legal dilll-· 
culties In gettine on the ballot 
already have been solved by third 
party movements. The other 11 
that many of those he consulted 
were middle westernera, and ap
parently eonvlnced him the pro
gressive movement would tindi 
lriends m their bailiwicks. 
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slties than ever before. In provid
ing "athletics for aU," they fur
nish an opportunity for competi
tion to those students who, though 
they have some degree of pro
ficiency and physical 1i tness, still 
lack ability to make the varsity 
teams. Intramurals place athletics 
on a wholesale basis rather than 
as an activity for only the select 
lew. 

With the formation of the town 
league last year, the intramural 
system on the Iowa campus now 
includes every student in the uni
versity. Facilities and equipment 
for a wide variety of sports are 
prOVided, all without charge to the 
individual or ,roup compeUn,. 

While participation is entirely 
voluntary, affairs such as the 
forthcoming sports banquet are 
helpful in creating interest In in
tramurals. Held for the first time 
this year, the event should become 
an important date in coming years 
on the calendar of all sports en
thusiasts at Iowa. This is a dinner 
for every man in the universjty. 
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IS practIcAlly IlmlUess. But In one 
situation she has failed somehow 
in achieving the nonchalance and 
poise of which she is capable. 

That social field has no official 
name but it might well be thought 
of as man's "sidewalk stance." At 
any rqte it is that peculiar mono~ 
polistic attitude which man, in 
spring and summer, adopts loward 
the sidewalk. 

One VlIlulc\ hardly expect to find 
this art, whose most loyal patronS 
are the bearded octogenarians 
parked on ancient woQden benches 
in tront of the town's general 

SATURQAY, Af'RIL 30, 1938 store, so highly developed amOIl!: 
ultra-sophisticated college men. 

S~ptqlor Min(on 
An,I Cpnsorship 

.EYERY CIT~ZEN, as well as 
every newspaper· publisher and 
edItor, should be greatly concern
ed with Senator Minton's bill pro
viding for punishment of news
papers anq magazines for printing 
statements "known to be untrue." 

The punishments which it advo
cates are stringent, including 
prison sentences of not more than 
two years, for the publisher of 
false news, fines of $1,000 to $10,-
000, and a six-months suspension 
of the publication. Such a suspen
sion would, of course, ruin any 
pUblioation. 

Such a bill is likely to be de
ceiving. Its purpose, that of the 

of the spread of ialsEl
-,,~IlI()O05. Is admirable. But its pur-

pose is its only virtue for, if pass
ed, I t will carry with it the seeds 
of censorship and possible tyran
ny. 

That irresponsible newspapers 
and other publications controlled 
by cel·tain "interests" do some
times try to palm off untruths 
up9n the public we do not deny. 
\'ielthcr cl.o we say that the "!ree-

, dom o,{ the press," which we count 
as one of our Amfl.-ican blessings, 
mellns freedom to print anything 
but tile truth. 

l'fevertheless, there is a very 
real danger in any attempt of the 
government. to estal;llish such a 
control as that advocated br Min
ton. Who is to decide the truth 
of W\y statement appearing in the 
newspJ,Pers? Who is to decide 
whether any falsehoods were 
printed knowingly and wilitully? 

Th.e answel', oi course, is that. 
the gOV,ernnwnt will have the 
power to make the~e decisions. 
And that is a pOVJer which once 
gr<! n ted, once abused, would lei\d 
Inevitably to a ~overnment-con

_troUed press-such as e)(ists today 
, in Uaty, G.erman)" and Russia. 

Libel laws and social control 
have in the past kept the Ameri
can newspapers within the bounds 
of truth and honOr. There Is no 

~ eason to believe that they will 
not continue to do so. _ 

•• 1 rI'he Leaning Tower of Pisa, 
says a news item, is in danger of 
failing. This must annoy Musso
lin! because it is the only build
ing which accords him a perma
n«:nt fascist salute. 

King Carol of Rumania who 
tii~t lIave up his job and then 
g~abbed it back is having plenty 
oC trouble with minority groups. 
He noW probably figures he was 
J'iilh~ the first time. 

A Dinner For 
All Iowa Men 

But hardly is there a campus 
woman who does not show lhe 
terrific strain ex~erienced in at
tempting to walk decorously by 
some of our campus buildings 
when they are praotioally obliter
ated by a host of smirking faces, 
or of struggling through rows of 
stalwart males perched on the 
campus lawn guard rails. 

Such ~cenes providE: th(' only 
public evidence of college male 
dictatorship, for they look much as 
Hitler and his aides critically 
viewing the passing parade. And 
the poor coed has no choice but to 
go goose-stepping by and, as she 
passes, to be al) too audibly in
formed as to whether that goose
step was done bow-Ieggedly, plow
Ingly, or "not bad." 

We do not feel that the descen
dants of a woman who dared to 
eat an apple needs our assistance 
in solving this problem, but we 
appreciate a woman's wrath when 
she realizes that the spring theme 
song for Iowa men seems to be 
"We'll take our stand by the side
walks and be a loe to the fralls." 

The Japanese. according to some 
war correspondents. will attempt 
to "save face" in China following 
their recent curshing defeat. From 
some newspaper stories we've 
read they are not only tr)'ing to 
save face but their whole hide. 

The League of Nations at its 
May 9 counci I meeting will be 
<,sked to recognize Italian Ethi
opia. In a low, quavering voice I 
(the result of pernicious anemia) 
the League probably will. 

FAMILY-STYLE OUTI{\iGS 
Tile .great American family

whose desire to enjoy tne shifting 
vacation scene lImid "all the com
forts of home" led it to p\lfcnase 
the 1937 version of the "J?rllirie 
schooner" III astonishing n\lmbers 
-has Ilit upon a new highway, or 
rather, waterwilY. Ac::co~eling to re
ports from Washington, the "float
ing tl'll\ler," wllich is, in relllity, 
the shanty b(lat of aO(lther day fit
ted wi th all the conveniences I>f 
last year's "careening cottage," 
'If tel' lirst appearing in lower 
Chesapeake bay, has now ventured 
up the Potomac as far as the na
lion's capitol. The motorcar, for
merly used to tow the migratory 
mansion, ha b~n replaced by a 
launch which uses comparatively 
little fuel, and that little is tax

INTEREST IN intramurals at free. 
. thl! University of Iowa will'l"each To ~hose with a distaste (or 
a new high May 18 with the stag- crowded hillhways or II desire for 
ing of the huge all-university comparative solitude, this modern 
sports dinner in the main lounge fOl'm of aquatic gypsying would 
of IOVJ8 Union. ['earn trophies and seem to possess distinct advan
individual medals will be awarded tages. To those of limited inaome 
fot· outstan,ling achievements in it may be pointed out that Lbe 
intrarnurl\ls during the last yeat', scagoing trailer is less costly than 
and lntr4lmural enthusiasts will its landlubberly cousin. Food, pro
hear an ad(lress by a well-known vided judgment is exercised in 
fi!l}!re in the sports world. seleeting 8 mooring place, may be 

To D a v e Armbruster, he a d as convllniently and economically 
swimming coach and director of purcha ed as on a motoring trip, 
p\lYllical eduqilPpn at the Univer- and there are at present none of 
sity Of IOWIl, goes the credit for the ofttimes inconvenient regula 
o~iginating the dinner. Feeling tions whiah enmesh ita ground
tllat sOlT)ething of this nature going counterpart. 
woUlp be I:>eneficial in stimulating Undoubtedly an outgrowth of 
ir4jl\ier interest in intramurals and reoent economic experience, ;.he 
1n hel]?ing to "sell" the university automobile trailer and its sllilgoing 
to the students, he has given con- sister, the erstwhile houseboat, 
slderable time and effort to plan- have opened a pleasant panorama 
ning the banquet. of nllllV vistas to thousands 01 mod-

Intramural athletics 'today are erate income who otherwise miaht 
receiving greater attention and have remained hobbled at bllme. 
recoinition in colleies and univer- ,. ...vhrt.uan SC"1ICe H.eniUlr 
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BARNY A.8D 'BLUES?' 

Should Not Blame Indigestion 
On Chflr(Jcter of Food Eaten 

Tuning In 
with 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. Beuy Harpel 
Once a week in this column all pronounced his indigestion as I .==-:;-::-===========..! 

there will be printed a discus- dUll to the hot bread which he ate '. 
sion of a m7dical superstiti?n. when nl! was young. He was for What songs, popular now, wlU 
Readers are inVited to contnb- . survive to rate a transcontinental 
ute. years tor me a l'\ornble eitamp~e I broadcast jn May, 1939? Tilat is 
THA',I' FOOD CAUS~S INDI- lind warning against such prac- the speculatiQn that is interesting 

GESTION. lices. The fact was that his in- ml\siclans along Radio Row these 
It is periectlv natural "When you digestion wa~ due to a collection days. It was all started when 

, . . Andre Kostelanetz filed recordl ngs 
eat something and have a stomach of .gallstones m. hiS gaU b~adder, of George Gershwin's "Rhal?sody 
!lche to blame it on what YOIl ate, whlch had nothing to do WIth the in B 1 u e" and Fer d e Grofe's 
but usually the character of the food he ate at all. "Cloudbl,lrst,1 with the Congres
food itself is of no consequence You often heat some such thing sional library as the type of Amer
in thl! causation of an attack ot s.ud as "I like cucumbers but. lcan music which would continue 
indigestion. they don't like me." Of course, to enjoy favor 50 years from now. 

Some foods have been tagged cucumbers being mostly roughage, * * * 
with the description of "indigesti- exert a stimulating Elction on the Ordinarily bashIul maestro Pet-
1:>le." Ice cream used to be con- intestine so that they aometimes er Van Steeden, whom Fred Allen 
sidered a ruiner of thc st()mach. produce cramps. Instead of this has been using in comedy routines, 
So with hot bread. being harmful, it is probably go()d actl.lally dared to ad lib and t;llk 

I had an uncle who was born for th~ taker of cucumb\!rs. b!\Ck to Fred, the greatest ad lib bel' 
ln Vir~nia and used to eat no I In one particular respect, th~re. of all time! 
form of bread except hot rolis, may be something said fop the * * * 
pancak~s and waffles. He 1inally theol'y that .food causes indiges
developed indigestion', to the great tion. This Is in ~e case tha~ a 
satisfaction of my aunt, and all person may be sensitive or allergiC 
the rest of our relatives who were to a certain food which, whIm he 
brought up in the cold, dry bread I eats it, produces digestive I.IP
tradition. With one acclaim they sets. 
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ACROSS agent ~lntln&' to 
l-Cap~~red In vqrb "to be" 

huntIng 23-Qreek le\ter 
to-Prosldential II. ;;Ity 

candidate ~PIIIlHc 

Arlene Francis, star of the 
"What's My Name" show, has in
sured her charm bracelct. Among 
othor charms are miniature tele
grams which her husband sent her 
before their marriage. 

* * * Frank Black used his week end 
off the "Magic Key" hour to tune 
in the show and hear the Cincin
nati symphony orchestra play. 

* * * Halt wit by radio-Jites-Lo~ 
Costello and Bljd Abbott were lol
ling in their dressin~ room await
ing the call to go on the Kate 
Smith hour when an excited page
boy rushed lnto thc dressing room 
and said: "Mr. Costello, Mr. Ab
bott-you'ro on!" 

Lou continued to take his lime. 
"That so? Well tell me, how'l'e 
we doing?" 

Add h a If - wit -According to 
Fred Allen, there was an assistant 
Hollywood producer yearS ago 
who wasn't a yes-man. He was 
eJC;iled to Nome, Alaska. 

JI.. • ... 
WE RECOMMEND-

4 p.m.-Great Plays on the Ai.· 
- NBC. I 6 p.m,-Kaltenmcyer's Kmder
garten-NBC. 

6:30 p.m.-The Saturday Swing 
club-CBS. 

7 p .m.-Bob Riplcy's pro,gram
NBC. 

7 p.m.-CBS Worksljop-CBS. 
7:30 p,m. - Johnny and Russ 

1';1organ-CBS. 
8 p,m,-Professor Quiz Quiues 

-CBS. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Steve AUio wiU 

lIOt think fondly of you if you 
('orne after him with a camera. 

University Calendar Steve Allio is a successful man, a 
Salurday. April 30 Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi- big man, with a tine farm In up. 

1:00 p.OL - Business meeting, ces of the Geology department. state New York and an ample In. 
University Club. 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa come. He is, In fact, one of his 

2:00 p.m.--8ports Review, Worn- Union Board Room. town's more successful che!~. 
en's Athletic Field. 7=-:) p,m. - Business meeting, But hc will not permit anyone 

3:09-5:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Iowa Dames, North Conference to photograph him. "No, no, no," 
Union Music Room. Room, Iowa Union. he says, backing il''''fay. When any-

6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Dln- Thursday. May Ii vne is as adamani on any simple 
ner, Iowa Union. Music Festival question such as this there must 

Sunday, May 1 . f"'~y, May 6 pe a reason. There is. It has \0 
2:39-5:30 p.lII.-Program, Iowa MUSIC ~esttval do with a custard pie. A throwing 

Union Music Room. . Salu~day, May 7 pie. Hear yeo heal' ye : 
3:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Tea, MUSIe Festival One fine, crisp NeVJ York morn· 

President's Home. 3:00-0:" p.m. - CO.ncert pro- ing a motion picture company ap-
6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program , Iowa gram, Iowa UDlon MUSIC Room. proached Steve and confided that I' 

Union Music Room. Sunday, Maya it wanted to make a picture whiCh 
~:30 ll.llL-5~0 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.- should !'''swer for all time: 

Monday, May 2 9:110 p.m.-Co~cert program, Iowa " Where Do ("'Istard Pies Come 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- Union Music Room From?" steve, qS chef, was to 

6:00 p.m.-Concert Program, Iowa , no C t f R d d 
UniOll Music Room. :y D.rn.-. onceI' 0 ecor e I toss his organiz,. ~;"n ipto the 

French mUSIC, .Campus Course scheme and bake \J.:'.hap~ 100 
~~~~Op:~'i:o~;c~~;:s,U~~~~_ tO~fge and Library, Schaeffer custard pies. Being a ~Yi'n4ly 

ation Room, Currier Hall. a . sort, Ste~'e agreed. Monday, Ma.y 9 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society, . 12:00 m.-A.F.I.. Iowa Union, Pies Baked 

Iowa Union. Tuesday. ~ay 10 So the pies were baked, and the 
Tuesday, May 3 U:OO m.-Luncheon, Univel'sity camera crew arrived and Steve 

9:1)0-11:30 a.m.-May Bl'ealdast Club; talk by Mr. Edward 1';1ul'ray v.as garbed in the conventional 
and Bridge. University Club. on "Russia and the Destiny of wllite apron and tall kitcht:n cap 

10:00 p..m.-1Z:00 m.; 8:00 p.m.- Asia." that chefs the world over inevl-
6:00 p.m.-Conceri program, Iowa 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. S. C. tably wear. 
Union Music Room. Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa Meanwhile, the director was 

S:(lO p.m. - Concert, Univer- Section, American Chemical 50- posing Steve and the cameras 
siiy Orchestra, Iowa Union. ciet)', Chemistry Auditorium. were grinding when - blubl-

Weduj:sday, May 4 somebody heaved one of those 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- (I'or Information rep.rdiq creamy custard pies. It was a 

5:00 p.m,; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m,- dalell beyond U1Ia achedule, tee birdie. It oaught Steve in the 
Concert program, Iowa Union Mu- tescrvatlODi In the prea1dent'. of- face. 
sic Room. floe, Olel CIIJtUoL) 

General Notices 
Pershing Rifles 

Ali Pel'shlng Riflemen will re
port for drill May 3 at 4:15 p.m. 
Pershing Rifles wlll drill as a ~ep
arate unit for federal inspection, 
therefore it is necessary for all 
men to attend this drill. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain Commandini 

11 urnanist Society 
Tho Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
May 2. Professor Norman Foers
ter will discuss "The Critical 
Study of the Nineteenth Century." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ 
Secretary 

Ph,D. Reading- Ex~mlna.t1on 
In French 

The ell.amination for certifica
lion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 19, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer h~ll. Please make per
sonal flpplication and leave all 

Botany Club 
Prof. l-. R. Wi I$on of Coe col

lege will speak on "Microfossil 
Flora of Two Eooene Coal De
posits fro," Wyoming" at the 
regular meeting of the botany 
club, Monday, May 2, at 4 p .m., 
pharmacy-botany building. 

COMMITTEE 

Camera. Club 
The Campus Camel'a club 

will hold its meeting Tuesday, 
May 3, at 7:30 p.m., at Kad
gihn's studio, 16 S. Clinton 
street. J. L. Kadgihn will give 
8 demonstr<\tion of various types 
of portrait lighting, explaining 
the procedure employed and 
outlining advantages on e a c h 
t)' p e of I1ghting illustraled. 
This is the last regular meeting 
of the yea l ' and new officers 
wJ1l be elected [or the year 
1938-39. The Purdue camera 
club traveling show wi1l be on 
exhibition. 

H. L. DEAN 
President 

mllterial in major field to be sub- Today in the MusIc Room 
mitted for the examination with The Program to be presented in 
Miss Knease before Saturday the mllstc room of Iowa Union will 
noon, May 14, in room 307, be as follows: 
Schaerter hall. No applications The IT)orning program from 10 
will be received after this date. o'clock until noon will include 
Office hours are Monday, Wed- Carnival Ovel:tUl'e, Dvorak; Sym
ncsday and Friday Irom 9 to 11 1 phony No.8, 10 F Major, Beetho
a.m. and Tuesday and Thursday ven.' and S!mphony No.4, in A 
trom 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer MaJor (Italian Symphony), Men-
pall deJssohn. 

. The afternoon program from 3 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES to 6 o'olock wllJ include Faust-

DEPARTMENT Ballet (Act 5) , Gounod; Concerto 
in D Major, Op, 77, Brahms, and 

Library Club 
The Iowa City Library olub 

will meet in the Ranney library, 
Schaeffer hall, at 7 :30 p.m., 
May 2. Emma FelsenthaJ, ot the 
University libraries, and Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, librarian of tho 
Iowa City public library, will be 
lhe speakers. 

HELEN DARLING 
Secretary 

Rho Chi Elects 
Tholnas Hug/res 

Symphony No. I, in C Minor, 
Brahms. 

UNION STAFF 

Arohery 
There will be reoreationa l ar

chery for men and women Satur
day, Apt'il 30, from 10 to 12 a.m., 
on the woman's field. Beginners liS 

well as experienced archers in
vited. 

KATHERINE PESEK 

C. Zopf of the college of pharmacy 
was nOlmed delegate to the nation
al convention in Minneapolis, 
Minn., in AllguSt. 

To Presidency • • . I New Frivol Use~ I 
Thomas R. Hughes, P3 of Em-I Housecleaning Idea I 

metsburg, was elected president • • 
of Rho Chi, national honorary 
pharmaceutical society, yesterday. 
Marjorie L. Moburg, P3 of Gene-
s~o, III., was chosen vice-president. 

Pro!. James W. Jones of the 
college of pharmacy was elected 
secretary-treasurer. Prof. Louis 

Spring housecleaning is the 
theme oj the April issue oC Frivol, 
now being distribuied. It also in
dudes a candid camera section, 
an article on college men, a GUPI?Y 
story, two short stories and an 
anti-war page. 

Much to everybody's amazement 
Steve Allio wiped the g~y c\!S
tard out of his eyes, and allreecj 
to go on with the picture. 

"It is all right," he laughed. 
"Wait until I ohange aprons." 

So steve donned a new white 
uniform and posed once more be· 
fore the carneras which were to 
answer for all tilT)e the question 
Where - Do - Custard - Pies-Corne
From? 

Blop! 
It was a shot that would have 

madc :he early Keystone come
dians jittery witl) profes~ional 
Jealousy. It caught Steve full in 
the face. And the creamy, CIjS
tard stuff blopped over his eyes, 
<,nd in his hair, and it smeared his 
Hew freshly starched cl)cf's uni
form. 

Well? Well, really! What 
would you do? And there was a 
meat cleaver within Steve's rellch, 
too. No, he didn't commit mayJ 
hem. But, after this gross breach 
ot faith, after this second betrayal 
by a Judas in motion picture 
(lothing, Steve Allio "dismissed" 
the crew. 

, Washington 
World 

By OHARLES P. STEWAR.T 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Budd 

L. MCKillips of the start of the 
standard railroad labor organiza
tions' news organ, Labor, up
doubtedly knows at least as much 
as to America's transpor4tlon 
problem as any individual in the 
country. Maybe he knows more 
than any other single inqlvidual. 

Acco,dinjl to Budd, "while all of 
the railroads are now a little 
anemic from undernourishment 
due to the business decline, it is 
generally conceded t hat tj:ley 
would be able to pull through 
nicely it they were not carrying 
around such a load of bond inter
est obligations." He adds U1a\ 
some of them are sufferers f\'om 
watered stock also. 

In other word&, tljey arc ~ryinll 
to make m 0 n e y (or, at worst, 
break even) on the basis of a sup
PQ~ed investment immensely larg
er than ever was put into them. 

Railroa.ds Deny 
I made this statement my~elf 

(though without Budd's back
ground of specialized information) 
some time ago, 

6-Tallleas 2f-A land 
jumping Ineuure 
amphibian 2ft-A cudgel 

&-Color of I7-Mere 
blood 29-chlnue 

10-Adv"rblal meul1re 

who QPPOIed v~hjc\e 
McKinley 28-EKnr~ ion 

-\2-'I'fpughs (or of reg,".t 
carrythg 29-RI(l!t.ot '?/le 
I'lprtar fo entoll?e a 

1l1-Peck property 

I N~C. . TODAY WITH WSUI 
8:30 p.m.-American Portraits- ~ 

9 p .m.- The'" Hit Parade-CBS . 
IP;30 p.m. - Benny Goodman's 

orchestra-CBS. . ~. ===========~r============~ 

It was promptly challenge4 ~Y 
the Association of American Rail
roads' press bureau. If the roa$ 
ever were watered, the bureau's 
representatJ ve assured me, the 
juice was squeezed out of them in 
the far distant past. Well, in fair
ness, I put out their side of the 
story - endeavoring to make it 
clear that it was THEIR Version 
For, candidly, I didn't believe it. 

Budd McKillips', howe vel', 
speaks with plenty of authority. 

He refers to the Associlltjon of 
American Railroads' "press re
leases" as "tripe, which is foolin' 
no one who doesn 't want to be 
kidded." 

form Qf ~d aO--l\ql1s Ill!qlll 
ll-F.ront part 3t"7111.tal bqJtI 

ot the leg tor r'fU~-
13-To toil at . In&' t\fO 

~y monot· I1lec\!8 to, 
onou. ~.k "ther 

14-Somehow 33-l'tfost ~ecent 
16-Note of the 3f-Succe~n 

acale of a de· 
16-A river ftow- eeued 

ih, through ' penOll 
Germany I&--DrY: said of 

l1-An Infant wrn-
~Ea~er IIhFpl'Il)llrly 
2l,l'prm of ",e 31-D1I~ 

DOWN 
1-A wln~ In. 

. • trqmen~ qt 
.double reed 
kind 

2-Dlrt 
3- Unlvtraal 
4- Man'. nick-
lM~L 

&-Greek letter 
6-Pecullarly 
'I-A plant of a 

(rOup com
ptIe1ng all 
IUweeda 

a- Color with a . 
. c!llotl~ _ 

18-Olobules ot charge 
air In liqUid agail\8t 

10~Ro1.e. to a &/wthn 
crtst .31-(lne" leU,", 

22-0ur. S2-Before 
14- -Greek god Of lIlI-8alyaUflll 

war M'my ( .. b.) 
""Awer to Drll\'l1ll11 

ri~~":"\ 

10:45 p.m. -King's Jesters' 01'

chestra-NBC. 
11 p.m.-5ammy Kaye's orches

tr/.\-GaS. 
11:30 p.m .- Herbic Kay and his 

orchestra-NBC. 

Don Lewis to Give 
Pa'p~ at Con,ven~jon 

Dr. Don Lewis or the psychol
oq department .will present a 
paller '1 t a session of the Acousti
ca I /'iociet)' of America I'l}eeting 
In Washmgton, D. C. Mond~l Y and 
'Tuesday. ' 

The p,aper is on "An Analysis 
of Perceptible Overtone~ in the 

Teachlnc In Iowa 
What is the picture of teachinll 

in Iowa as seen by the Iowa State 
Tea cll ers' association? With an
other snapshot vlew of the Hawk
eye state schools, the association 
will present a program this morn
ing at 10:05. E. A: Rolfe, superin
ten den t of Washington, la., 
schools, is in charge of the s~les 
broadcast over tile WSUl-WOI 
network. 

~odaY'1 ~e~1I 
Michigan State vs. Iowa-the 

battle will come at 2 o'clock tills 
aJternoon. From the field Fran\( 
Huber, C3 of Davenport, will give 
a play by play description. 

Voice," Dr, Lewis if; n member of TOPAY'S J>RPGR~M 
lh~ n91}1inaUng c mmlttec oC the I 8:~0 ~",.-TlIe p~lIy IClwnn of 
~ociety. . the All' . 

8:~0 a.\ll_Morning l11eJodies. 
8:5Q a.m.-pervice reports. 
9 a.m.-Chamber music hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10:05 a.m.-Iowa State Teach~rs 

association program. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
II a.m.-Wgh school news ex

chapge. 
~1:15 a,m.-Musical varieties. 
11:30 a,m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orolle~tra. 
. 2 p.m.-Ba ball, Mi91ligan State 
VS. Iowa. 

5:45 p.m.-The D.lly low.n of 
the Air, 

" p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
6:30 p.m.-Mother's Day dinner. 

MIIHons Involve" ' 
I'levert/leless, i.t is a dlckens (. 

stronger word SHOULD be used) 
of a situation. 

The stock-wa terinll and over 
bonding dates back a generation 01' 

two. 
Innocent, unsophisticated suck

ers loaded up on the transportation 
lines' securities at the time, their 
children inherited them and today 
the sack is heJeI mainlY »1 t\1e pr-
19inal buyers' grandchildr~n. 

.-,.J1d figures ,un I n to the bilUqns. 
Talk of puttlllll IntrlnSICaJ~~

solvent rails thrpugh lhe ba - I 
ruptcy "wringer" is all very ' ll. 

lt wou I<i rna ke for better condi-
tiOnR 100 yellrs henco but ot 
present? 

I 

-:: 

FOll 

By 

( 

.. 
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Central Prell AssoeIaUon 

Iowa hinclads High in Dr~ke Trial~ 
I 

' . · · · · · · · .. .......... · • 
. Mile R I T P Fast 

Michigan State 'Spartans Ruin D<~f:;:,~:;;~~:)Of :~~~;~~~b;:;:~ Ti~e : aYr~~:'rieo/ Sprint 

was a 
in the. 

was a 

reach, I ;'ayJ 
breach 

betrayal 
picture 

"dismissed!' 

1 
c 

Vogelnlen~s Home De' but 5 2 li~~~a~~~ ~g~ir!'tU~!I~S;ac~r~~ ~~e~eXd~;::i.°~~~~:~auA.l:~·d Medley Qu~tet Forced to StQP 
- each heat qualify for final. M., 175.26 feet; Durand, Kansas 

. ., Plrst heat _ Won by Sumner, U., 172.78 teet; Dollarhide, Minne-

• • • • • • Kansas State Teacher, Emporia ; sota, 170.21 feet; Seifllrt, Wiseon- ... ~ .l....., Accident 011 Third La]) 
• • •• •••••••••• • ••• •••••• secbnil, Culllnle, Iowa; thlrd. Han- sin, 169.68 feet. I lUAJOR LE~G1lE R' H k 

Hawkeyes Get 
Six Hits; Haub 
¥ields Eleven 
Visitors Score First In 

Fourth; lIawks Rally 
In Eighth 

By DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Effective pitching by Glenn 

Rankin, who held Iowa to six hits, 
ruined the Hnwkeyes' home in
wgural yesterday as Michigan 
St8te's heads-up baseball team 
Look the measure ot the Old Gold 
nIne by a score of 5 to 2. 

Harold Haub, who went the 
distance for the Hawkeyes, whiff.
ed eight Spartan batters - the 
sb me number as his pitchlllg op
pbnent-while yielding 11 hits. 

. University sprint medley- (fl- ' S , lUllS aw eye 
BOX SCORE D' . I R son, MlnnesClta. Time :14.9. nal) - Won by Rice (Steakley, • TANDINGS . Chance rtves u-" owa uns Second heat - Won by Patter- Jones, Wolcott, Bell); second, ..i.. .... __ -'-_______ ~. 

IOWA A.B R H PO A E 
Manush. If ....... 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Kadell, 3b ....... 3 1 0 2 1 1 
B. V0'lt, cf ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Prasse, 2b .. ...... 4 0 1 -\ 1 0 
George, rf ........ 4 0 2 2 1 0 
Bratten, 1 b ...... 4 0 1 8 0 2 
Klmtor, ss ........ 4 0 1 0 2 0 
Winders. c ...... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Haub. p .......... 2 1 1 0 3 0 

Totals ....... 31 2 6 27 8 3 
lInCH. ST. AB R H PO A E 
Ow!!n, ab ...... 5 0 2 0 4 
Dlebold. rf ........ 5 1 2 I 0 
Kuk, t:f ............ 5 1 1 1 0 
Randall, c ........ 3 2 2 a 1 
Dah Isttom. 11' .... :1 0 1 1 0 
Nuznoll', lb ..... : 4 0 1 14 0 
Scott, 2b 4] 1 I 3 
Cidlek, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 2 
Rankin. p ........ 4 0 1 ~ 2 

Totals ........ 37 5 11 27 12 0 
Score by innings: 

Michigan State .... 000 112 1110-5 
Iowa ........................ 000 000 020-2 

son, Rice; lIecbnd. Lamb, Iowa; Oklahoma A. and M.; third, Pur
third, Wright, Oklahoma A. and~. due; fourth, Oklahoma U. Time 
Time :14.:9. 3:25.3. (New Drake and American 

Third heat- Won by Gatewood, record. Pormer Dr a k e mark 
Texas; second. 'Frank. Nebraska; 3:27.9 by Ohio State in 1987. For
third. O'Dell, OklaHotna A. ant! M. Iner American mark 3:26.4 by 
Time :14.7. University Pittsburg in 1937.) 

Foul'th heat- Won by Wolcott, College sprint medley-(tinal) 
Rice; second, Smith, Wlseohsin ; - Won by Kansas State Teachers, 
third, Woodstra, Michigah State. Plttsb1,.lrg (Howard, Kirk, Dunn, 
Time :14.4 (tied Drake record by Bedillon) ; second, Compton (Cal.) 
Saling. Iowa, In 1932 and tied by college; third. Oklahoma Baptists; 
Allen, Oklahoma Baptists In 1934.) fourth, North Central of Naper

Two mile run - Won by Mehl, ville. Ill. Time 3:28.7. (New 
Wisconsin; second. Efaw, Okla- Drake record; former record 3:29.8 
hom a A. and M.; third, Halla, by Abilene Christian in 1933.) 
Yanktdn S. D., college; fourth Pad- College half mile relay-(lina!) 
gett. Drake. Time 9:20.3. -Won by Miami (Ohio); second. 

100-yard dash-(prellmlnarJes) Coe; third. Wichita ; fourth. South
- First two places In each hea t west Texas Teachers. Time 1:29.3. 
quoUfy for final. Discus throw- (!inal)-Won by 

First heat - Won by Nelson, Frary, llIinois, 148.52 feet; sec
Fresno State; second, Clifford, ~o- ond, Wolfe. Texas, 146.42 feet; 
tre Dame; third PeUichord, Wash- third, Davis. Compton (Ca!.) 801-

Ington Statl!. Time :09 .8. lege. 142.35 feet; fourth, Mills, 
Second hl!at-Won by Wolcott, Nebraska, 139.05 feet; fifth, Shirk, 

Rice; second, Orr, Washington Oklahoma UnL, 138.80 feet. 
State; third Graves, Texas. Time Broadjump- (final) - Won by 

Al\fERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Cleveland .... 8 ~ 
Washington .... _,. .. 7 4 
Boston ...... .......... 6 5 
New York .... ......... 6 6 
Chicago ...................... 4 5 
Detroit . ....... 4 6 
st. Louis .. ...... 4 7 
Philadelphia .. ..... 3 7 

Pet. 
.80b 
.B36 
.545 
.500 
.444 
.400 
.364 
.300 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 3: St. Louis 2 
New York 6; Boston 4 
Detroit 5; Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 7; Washington 6 

Games Today 
New York at Wa~hington 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Detroit at Cleveland 
St. Louis at Chicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .................... 9 1 
Pittsburgh .................... 8 2 
Chicago ....................... 7 4 
Brooklyn ................ ...5 5 
Boston ..... .._.. ..... 4 4 

DES MOINES. April 29 (Speu
ia I to 'rhe Daily Iowan) - An 
American record was snatch d 
from the grasp of the Universi y 
01 Iowa sprint medley relay team 
at the opening of the Draktl re
lays here today when fOllr run
lJers irllm Rice Institute. ~ous
tc.n, Tex., finished the race wi h 
'1 new American mark after leav-
ing Carl Teufel, running the third 
lap. lIat on the ground ~nd out 
of the rdce. Four meet records 
fE'11. 

The kIllwkeye mile leam lar~d 
better when it Jed a11 the w~y 
in iLs preliminary race to qual
ify for the finals tomorro·w. Bu h 
Lamb and John Collinge each r'ln 
about :15 to qualify for the i2P
yard high hurdles. Lamb aLso 
qualified with a 193 loot javelin 
throw, t.he second best mark of 
his career. 

Michigan State, alter waving 
lather futilely at Raub's offerings 
[or three innings, jumped on him Summaries: Runs baUer! in-
{or a run in the fourth. Prasse 2, Rankin, Randall 2, Nuz-

:10.2. Atchison, Texas, 24 feet 9 inches; 
Third heat-Won by Ellerbee, second. Coan, Knox, 24 feet; third, 

Tuskegee Institute; second, Steak- Ubbard, Minnesota, 23 feet 8 1-2 
ley. Rice; third, Ballentine. Po- inches; fourth, Dawson. Nebraska, 
mona. Time: 09.9. 23 feet 8 1-4 inches; fifth, Powers, 

St. Louis . .. ................ 3 7 
Cincinnati . ... .... .. 3 8 

"ct. 
.900 
.800 
.636 
.500 
.500 
.300 
.273 
.100 

The Rice qua~·teL wiped out 
the record for the sprint medfh 
when they teeled oH the 440, 220, 
220. and 800-yard distances In ilie 
I emarkable time of 3:25.3, eClips
ing the ~al'k of 3:26.4 hung p :;partans Hold Lead nov, Dahlstrom. Two base hits-

o()nce in the lead, the Spartans Haub, Scott. SLolen base -Ran
kept the game \vell under control dO.ll.. Left on bases-Iowa 5, 
by runnll1g the score up to 5 tb MichIgan State 9. Bases cn balls 
o before Iowa broke into the run -oft Rankin 3. off HolUb 1. 
column ~/ith a two run splurge in I Struck out-by Haub 8, by Ran-

Philadelphia ...... . .... 1 9 
Yesterday's Results 

Chicago 6; Cincinnati 4 
Brooklyn 5; Philadelphia 

innings) 

Fourth heat - Won by Greer, Grinnell, 22 feet 9 1-2 inches. 
by the Uuiverslty of Pittsburgh a 
year ago. 

4 (12 JosUe tin Curve 

tile eighth. km 8 .. 
The Spartans' first rWI was Umpires- Hayden and SeE'muth. 

Michigan state; second, Foy, Kan- Iowa c'onIerence half mile relay 
sas; third, Prictl, Compton (Cal.) -Won by Simpson (Souder. Sjo
jUrilor college. Time :09.9. strom, Major, Alexander); second. 

One mile university relay - Dubuque U.; third, st. Ambrose; 
(pre-Iimlnaries) - Fir s t three fourth. Parsons. Time 1:32.1. 

New York at Boston- rain 
SL. Louis at PitLsbUl'gh-rain 

G~mes Today 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn aL New York 

Thc IlljUry to Carl Teufcl that 
dlopped Iowa from scorins po
sillon made the Rice vh;tdl'y all 
the mOI'l) remarkrll:Jle. The race 
~ tarLed wHh Fred Teulel of Iowa 
leading and finishing his 441) In 
:tl8.3, flv!: yards ahead of the Rice 
runner. Milton Billig heid ' the 

places in each heat to qualify for University 440 yard relay -jJroduc.oo on three hils. Owen Tlme-l:55. 
~ngled and was thrown out by Attendance-1,200. 
George as he tried to reach third 
on Diebold's stnash into righ t 
Held, Diebold taking second on 
'he play. Kuk's long fly let Die
bbld '\dvance to third, and he 
scored on Randall's ground single 
to right field. Haub fanned Dahl
strom to end the uprising. 

The second run was produced 
on, a double by Scott and a single 
by Rankm. 

The Spartans added to the lead 
in the ~ixth by putting together 
Ihree 3ingles good for two runs. 
Kuk, Randall and Nuzn6v were 
the big gunS in tlle attack. 

Prasse Drives in Two 
The Vogelmen cashed in two 

bits good for two runs in the 
seventh frame. Haub doubled to 
get things started, and Look third 
on Manush's long fly. Kadell 
walked and took second on Bill 
Vogt's tap to the pitcher. Both 
men scored on Prasse's rousing 
,Ingle into right center field. 

The second and concluding 
game of the series will be played 
\his afternoon at 2 o'clock. Matt 
~ abel' or Fred Hohenhorst will 
probably get the starting assign
ment. 
" 

Steal of Home 
By Bill Werber 

Gives A's ~Yi", 
PHILADELPHIA, A P l' j I 29 

tAP) - Bill Werber stole home 
with the winhing run in the ninth 
irining today to give the Athletics 
a 7-6 victory over the Washing
ton Senators. The A's had loaded 
the bases on three walks when 
~erber breezed in. Ray Phebus 
was the Nats' pitcher at the time. 

WASHINGTON AD R U 0 A E 

Schroeder Named 
On 1940 Olym1Jic 

W reSIling Croup 

CHICAGO, April 29 (AP)
Avery Brundage, presIdent of 
the American Olympic assocla
tlon, named today the member
ship of the association's wrest
Ung committee for the' 19~O 
Olympic games. • 

Committee members will meet 
bere Monday and elect a chair
man. a secretary and a repre
sentatl'l'll to t h c American 
Olympic committee which Is to 
be formed within two months. 
Among those named to the 
wrestling commlttee was E. G. 
Schroeder, athletic director of 
the University of Iowa. 

Feller Whiff s 
Nine Brownies, 
Triumphs, 3· 2 

ST. LOUIS, April 29 (AP)
Bob FeHer wasn't the puzzle to 
the Browns he was 10 days ago 
buL his teammate, Rookie Third 
Baseman Ken Keltner, was poison 
as Cleveland nosed out St. Louis 
today, 3-2. 

The Browns made eight hils of( 
the phenomenal hurler who held 
them to one scratch safoty April 
20, but nine were strike-out vic
tims. 

.'-n It It 0 A )o~ 

J~ar)'. ,,1 . . .. . , , .... '1 4 
G. Hea.th, rt ., •. , •.• •. . ;1 
Hale, 2b .. , . .... .. .. .. 3 
Sollers. U ... , •....... • 
Weatherly. II . . .... .• • 0 
l\verll1. c( . ........ , •• 4 

o I 6 I 0 
o /) 1 0 0 

flnals. (prelimlnanes) - First twu pla-
First heat - Won by Oklahoma ces to quaUfy lor finals. 

A. and M. Time 3;21.6. First heat - Won by Texas. 

T~~~~~n~.Ii~~fel.W;:a~:s~o~~I~~; ~:c~an~~So~~~h~:;,u ~~~~~d, ~~~:~ 
second. Marquette; third Illinois; Damc; fourth, Kansas State. Time 
fourth, Missoul'i. Time 3:17.5. :41.5. (New Drake record. Former 

Shot puL (quaIWers) - Hack- record :41.6 by I1Unois in 1933.) 
ney, Kahsas Stale, 50 feet 1-2 Second heat - Wl·n by Itice 

. -Dally .Iowan . Enorallillg inches; Mills, Nebraska, 48 feet (Jones, Steakley, Carr, Wolcott) ; 
Ihe eIghth lnnmg With a sharp 3 1-2 inches; Lohkamp. Kansas second, Michigan State; third, Wis
single to right field. Prasse's hit- state Teachers (Emporla) 47 teet eonsin; fourth,lowa. Time .41.7. 

were dl'iven in by EI'win Prasse, Lng ha3 been a feature of lowa 9 1-2 Inches; Dillon. Drake. 45 feet Third heat-Won by Marquette 
~ophomore second baseman. in ,ictoric" this year. 3 iriches; Shrader. KanSas State (Black. Baudry. Callahan. Klnert); 

Iowa'~ two r uns against Mich

;gan Slate's Spnrtans ye.iterday 

TeaChers (Pittsburg) 44 teet 7 second, Illinois; third. Kansas U.; 

Injured Arm Forc.es Dean ""'0 inches; Pleiff, Nebraska, 44 feet 6 fourth , Washington U. Time :42.6. 
jJ. inches; Prary. IllinOiS, 44 feet 5 HlIl1' mile university relay -

inches; Friedlund, Kansas, 44 feet (preliminaries) - First three pla-

Leave Game in Fourth Inni 5 1-2 inches; Mallisch, Wisconsin. ces to qualify for finals: g 43 feet 11 1-2 inches; Gregg, nll- First heat - Won by 'Marquette 
nols, 42 feet 11 1-2 inches. (BlSck, Baudry, Callahan, Carr); 

Yankees Defeat 
Red Sox, 6 to 4, 

Behind Murphy 

Distance medley relay (final)- second, Oklahoma U.; third Mich
Cubs Defeat CiJlciunat~ Won by WisconsIn (Peetri, Ruiz. igan State; fourth, Northwestern. 

• • Mehl, Pehske); seeond, Missouri; Time 1:27.1. 
6 to 4 tn SerlCS third, Notre Dame; fourth, Wash- Second heat - Won by Texas 

F· I ington U Time '10'61 (New (Graves, Gatewood, Morris, COl(); 
lila e Drake I·ecord. Fo'l'm'er" record second, Notre Dame; third , Kan-

CHICAGO, April 29 (AP) 

NEW YORK. April 29 (AP)- Dizzy Denn, the Chicago Cubs' 
The Yankees took advantage of $185,000 plus three-player pitch
four Boston errors today to ing acqUisition, returned to the 
trounce the Red Sox. 6-4. behind "sore arm brigade" today after 
Johnny Murphy's eIrective reUef starting his third game, but th~ 

flinging. Louis Gehrig got two Cubs defeated the Cincinnati 
hits in a game for the first time Reds, 6-4. to sweep two game 
Ulis season. 

AU It It 0 ,\ E 

f' r n m ,.r, j·r .... 6 fJ n 6 0 0 
VO fl llll k, If ............ ff 0 0 1 0 0 
"·ox)t, 1 h •.•••• , •.. , ••. l t 2 7 J 1 
Cron in. "" ............ 2 I I II 4 1 
JlllJg l nH. 3h .......... 3 n n I n 0 
Ch l-lI)1 l1l1 fl , I·r .••. ,... 3 1 n 1 0 0 
I1f)(> r r, 2h .•••••.•• . ••• ~ 1 2 ;) :I I 
Bf' r A". (' ., ••• • •• • •• , ••• :1 (I n n 0 0 
xNonncku lfl l) .. .•.•.•.. V 11 I) 0 11 0 
\\rf) rro n . n ....•.....••. 1 0 0 n n n 
Otlll pll111ll'lh' r , p •.•..•• 2 0 0 0 1 1 
~1 (· K. flf ll , J) ............. 0 0 n 0 0 0 
Pf"acock . ~ .. .. . .... .. ~ _'la.2 ...: ~ ~ 

']'Qt n lft ......... ilt ~ G 24 !l I 
Jt BaU .. fl for' He rg In 11 th -----------------Nt1W YOIIK ,\Il'C. 11 0 J\ Yo 

series. 
Dean retired trom the game 

after hurling three and two-thirr. 
innings and aUowing two hits anp 
a walk . He said he pulled a 
muscle in his arm while pltchin~ 
to Lou Riggs in the Iourth. but 
that he could go on. Manager 
Charley Grimt,n. however, .r e ~ 
moved him from the game as a 
precaution against fur ther injury. 

Dizzy announced afterward 
that he expected to be able to 
take his regular turn on the 

------.~---------("rosrlli. .. ... . . ... .... 5 0 o 2 
'u 0 

G 0 mound. 
kOlfp. 3h . ••. •••• .•••. 6 I 
P o wfl lI . I'f . ••.•.••..••• " 2 

o 0 
(' I ~(' I NNA1'I 1\D 8.l1 0 1\ E 

10:15.6 by Purdue In 1934.) sas U.; fourth, Kansas SLate. Time 
One mile relay cdllege division 1:27. , 

- (preliminaries) - First three One mile Iowa conference relay 
places to qualify fol' tinal. -Won by Simpson (Souder, Alex-

First heat - Won by Coe (~. ander, Sjostrom, Major); second, 
Wedgbury, Elslager, Moore, L . Parsons; t hi r d, B~ena Vista; 
Wedgmury); s ec 0 n d. Mlamt fourth, Dubuque. Time 3:28.5. 
(Ohio); third. Wichita; fourth, 
Grinnell. Time 3:20.6. 

Second heat - Won by Pomona Wedding Bells 
(Ballantine, N i c ho i s, WilUams, DUNDEE, Scbtland (AP)-Ani-
Walden); second, Buller; third, ta Liiana, th~ Chilean tennis play
SOlltrwest Texas Tcacb.ers; fourth, el and holder of the U. S. wllmen's 
South Dakota State. Time ~:23.4. singles championship, will be mar

J aveUn throw - (qualifiers) ~ I'ied in London or Scotland soon 
Waldram, Missouri, 205.67 feet; after this year's Wimbledon tour
Graham. Tel(as, 197.31 feet; Lamb, . nament. 

• 
Dizzy Finish Giy~s Brooklyn 
12.I~ing Victory Over Pllils· 
VIULAOELPIIIA All R II 0 A E 

:Mu('>l1er. '!h ... . . . .•... o4 1 0 0 
Klein. rt .. .. .. .. ...... 4 I 0 0 

Iowfl's Netsters 
Defeated, 8 to 1 

lead on the tlrst 220 sprint, and 
passed the baton to Ca,1 Teufel 
lor the secdnd :!:lb.yard spridt. 
Carl was elbowed three times tiy 
Fleddie Wolcott of Rice in the 
fIrst 30 yards when the two 
bumped into each other on tbe 

N I 'W'11 curve, the last time call1ling him 
OrllWesleru s • (Cats to fall •• eavily. Wolcott, ti llhou~h 

Tuke Easy Win .~lowed up lor an instant, was riot 

k knocked of! his stride. Iowa aid 
From Haw 6 HOt finish, and the OklahQIll8 

. Aggies took secQnd place. 'i'l1u-
. EVANSTON, II.i., April 29 (Spe-I {el's right arm, badly cut a~d 

cla~ to . The Dally lowa~)-The. bruised, may handicap hirr In 
UnIVerSity of Jowa tenms team the mile relay finals tomorrow. 
meL iLs firsL seLback of the seasdn The Iowa mile team which wqn 
today when Northw.e~tern·s vet- by eight yards to qu~lify, ran In 

eran net. team deCISively ove~- the fast lime of 3:17.5. Fred Teu
powered It by a score of 8-1. Th~s lei ran :48.3 as lelldoff m<jI1, and 
VIctory f.or the WlldcaLs was theIr Billig ran :40.0 at an!;hQr. ~he 
second m as many .star~, and t('am led 1111 the WaY. 
stamps them as a leadtng Big Ten In the quatter mile relay, tpe 
contender. It ' f.ini h d 1 th fa ' l-

The lone Hawkeye vicLory came owa eam s e our, I 
in the singles when Bob Sandler, lng .to quullfy. h e 
the Hawks' one-armed ace de- Fmai.s tomorrow will av 
featea Frank Froehllng, 6-1: 6-2. Iowan~ !aclng in the fiilals of 

Capt. Marvin Wachman, North~ the. mile relay, the Lwo m~le r~
western's ace, was forced to go lay, the shuttle hurdles, Javel,tn 
to the limit to defeat Chuck throw. :140-yard hurdles, h!!,h 
Fleming. the Hawks' number one jump, dnd pole va~lt. 
player, 6-4, 6-3. 

In the doubles Captain Fleming 
~nd DouthetL lost to Wachmah 
itnd Froehling, the Northwestern 
pair, 6-1, 6-2. 

Tomorrow the Iowans journey 
to the 'Mid way to play the con
terence .favorites, Chicago. 

Summaries 
Singles: 

Wachman (N) defeaLed Flem
ing (I) 6-4, 6-3. 

Sandler (I) defeated Froehling 
(N) '6-1, /1-2. 

O'Neil (N) defcated Douthett 
(I) 6-1, 6-1. 

CUfford (N) defeated Hatch (I) 
6-1, 6-1. 

Detroit Bl~s~s 
5 to 1. V,ictA)rf 
o v e r Chica.go· 

DETROIT, April 29 (AP)-The 
Detroit Tigers drqve John Rigney 
from the mound in {he seventh 
inning today to defeat Chicago's 
White Sox, 5-1. Clett.ts Elwood 
(Boots) Poffenberger scattered 
seven Chicago hits. 

"Im.d.. ct ........... 6 0 I 
I .. "'.. 3b .. .. • .. .. .. .• 0 I 
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'Daffiness Boys' Score 
On W ~lk With 3 

On aase 
Milne (N) defeated Bryant (1) ('111(,,,\(;0 I\lJ}' )" ;? J\ JIl 
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Total. .. .. .. .. .. a 6 1I~25 II 0 
lOne out wlH'n winning rUn 8cored 
,aftLLed for Kohlout.n In 9th 

~ILAI)t:LI'IIJ1\ 1\D R 11 0 A E 

~!nney. 01 ...... . .... .. 6 0 I 
l1 er be r. 3b . . ..•. ....• ,. l 0 I' .... rt ........ .. .... 3 ! 0 
J/hnoon. If . . ... . '" .. . . 4 5 I 
J 8Slon. I h . . .... ••• .. . :t ,. I 
l!bdlglonl. 2b ..... . .... 3 3 2 
1f~ )'e8, c •• , . • • ,.. • • •• ;j 6 0 
ab1 b1f' r. JS.8 .. .. . .... .. :1 Ii 0 
tlo" P ..... ... .. ..... 1 0 0 
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'- Total. .. ........ :11 7 U 37 g 6 
rHlll(ed tor RoSH III 4th 

St'<trt) by Innl"1"8 
\~l"lhllJ.ton ...• . , ...• rJlo .00 flOI-6 
PhllAa.rohlu .. ........ 001 40U 011 - 7 
!ifiummarle.N : Run" hlt.tted In - Myel'. 

"urber 2, Bonura 2. \V(>a vcr 2, Hilyea 
Z, Finne)", Sn1llh . Two bUl16 hlt..
'l:tavl •. Hlu8on. Haycs, Ambler, Smith . 
Three bale hH- \Vt'lavfjr. Home run
'8bnura. !:Itoleh bstle--Werber. SAc rlrlce 
-..IUa.a.. Doubl pla.Y8-11tHU, to Ha,· 
II h ; Kohlrll8n to aonur~; Bonura to 
£Awl.. Lett on bases-Wl!shln glO)l 9. 
Phlladolphla G. BaBe on balla- ort HOl:l fl 
i, Weaver I. l{ohlluH I1 4, Smith 2, Kra
kluikltM ' I . phebull S. Rtruck out-lJy 
W1eaver I, <Smith -4. Kohlmllu Z. II H8-
of JtOK" 8 111 4; Wl'H.v~~r 8 In ;1 2-3; 
KOhlman ~ In .. 1-3: Krilkaullknl. no ne 
In' none: Ph~bu~. non e jn 1-8; Smith Ii 
In fi '"nlruc~. 11 11 By pll" h t"'- hy " ' ,.." . 
Yer ([.I\dIKlflnl) . WIJ1nIIlK l)llChor
HaUth. Losi ng pltchtH·-fCrAkHuHkRfl. 
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Krp88. ISB . . . • • • • • .• •• • i 0 1 5 -4 0 halteR-Pow"l l , ('bn pmun. So('rJt tct'" 
Sullivan, C • .. • . • . • .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 Hoag'. Houbl o l)laY--Uordon . CrolJ,ettl 
ManerR, It . . • . .•. .. • . 4 0 ] 1 0 I) a nd 0 4' lnl,... I.. r t oh bJUJPI't-~PW York 
Van Allll. I' ...•• .. .•. 1 0 0 I) 2 0 10, Au" t on 1. B,,~('t on ".UH- Dona ht 6 , 
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xMlIls .•.... . ..• •• . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 StrikeoUt8- Don a ld 2. Wllt'on 3,- lluqJhy 

frotH III . .. ... .. : .34 -I 7 H 
xHatted tor Derringer In 8lh 
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7 1 
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SC01'e by Inuln8'8 • 1-3. P[\f~B('d ba ll - lli c k e y. Wluntl1/,f I I t'rllllln , !IJ . . ••. . ..••• 4 0 I a 1 
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~H . Louh, ., .. . . , .. " .. ,1"101) 00 I 0 I 0 --!: eon . Of:>llla r (>(> , rr .. .. . .... . 3 I 0 

SUnlmllrlu: RU1:18 hallod tn- K t" ltner Urn p l, ,,,,,. ~Iod ll rt y a nfl ]{olla; MUI' t y. ct . . .. , •. . .• •... 4 1 5 ~ ~. 
It. SUl li va n . [jell. ' I'wo bASt' hllH-B~1I 3. 1'lnu'· ::::.l !l. GUllln , lr ... ~ .. .•. . . .. <t .1 
'rrosky. 'rhr£,f'I haM" hll- 'rrOHkl' . Jfume At l(' nd ll n c" I :!.:wr,. L8.. :ttf'I· I. HI'I . . •.••••..• • 2 1 : ~ 
run-i Keltp ... r . Stolen hllHt' ....... O. lI r at.h. S ---I 1In.l' lnt 1lt, ( .. •. .. .. .... 4 01 A • 

Sncr flce-~lIl1l. noublo phlYII-IIf"rrner Turner till . Dat~lcs Gants f)t ' lln. p ... . ...• ..• . . . . 1 1
1
' OU' 

to KreS8 to Mc: Quinn a: Van AHn. to ll.u l:f8f" lI . J") . .... . ...... 3 0 1<,'." 10 M<·(~ulnll. I. ·rl on h ..... - NEW YORK (AP)- Pitcher Jim 11I)"nl. p .. .. .. ... .... 0 0 ~ ~ 
CI.,·AIKn,1 G. 8t. l..oul. , . Ii •• e on · h"ll . Turnel' of the Boston Bees found TOI"I • .......... :;-3 G. -H i7 -; "I 
- oft ,.'cl)t' r 3. \ ' nn AltA. 1. Bo n plti I .. 
Struck oUI- IIy I"ell .. 9. VIIn A/la I. lhat his of(-season vacation didn' t Kt'lIr r b,. In,,I,, .. 
II I tlf-<>rr' "nn XII. '6 fn I 2·j : "r 0;,. . h ' m~ Lc' ry ve the Gi ('Inr ll,notl ............. 000 100 012- 1 
nett! " In .. l -:t InnlnaH. Wild nlt('h- t move J.. '4& 0 r - C')lI{'RR"O . , . .• .•.....•. 001 300 111-1 
Von Alto . l"oolnll /liloher- Von Alta. ,nLl;. A year ago he whipped the, R~tntn '''If'", fhlll. h~tt.d In-MoCor· 

U leO lev 11 hb l l)f. t ' mJ <,)c 2, OOQ{lrnan , Crllfl, Hartnett. Oa .. GOW'::~. r 1- r •. U a,', Itn, · - o· l"ew Yorkers hree of tile four I.n. L" ... rl. 'two b .. se hit_Herman. 
Tlme--2 :20. Umes he faced them an(l he beat 1I •• k. HOII)e rUn"7-Hartnett. Oalan. 
Attendance-I.U". , . . . . L8.tterl. Doubl("l IllaYJt-Colllnft to La .. -

Toles Scores 1[.0. 
DETROIT (AP)-Roscoe Toles, 

Detroit Negro. knocl,ed out Isi
dore Gaslamlga, Spanish heavy
weight, In the first minute o.f the 
~eventh round of their schedu led 
10-l'Ounn mfltC'h ilL OJymllif1~ s la
diuQ1 last night. 

em agarn in hiS first ·stilrt thiS •• rl to Coillno: Jierman (un ..... I.led) . 
season. 

Breaks a Jinx 

I .. cft on bfllJe.........clflclnnu.li 5. Chlca.o 6. 
Unlit" dh b8.lItf-brr Dr rrlh."'r I , C8.8~ 
( ' Mr(1IIJt Z, nell" 1. Russell I. Strike .. 
o u' "-hy Dcrdnger 4. CAlJcare ll«1. flUff '" 
fI(tJl 1, BryanL 1. Hltll--OCI Oe rrll1l[cr 
7 In 7 Innf nftlf: Cluu:are lla I In J I Dean 
~ In 3 t-lI ; nUMBEd I .. In .. 1-3 ; Ur~a.nl 
t In I. WJn ,dn8" llJlc:hl!r-RIJ~II. lA ... 
'nK pltcher-oerrlng,r. 

lTnl l,lrPR - Ainttf!rif ul·th . • ""rkf"'r nnr. 
open I Mllrnn. 

tffn1 {\- I : <lfJ. 
J\lI tlld,ulC:e .21,496. 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-After be
ing r un ner-up fo ur straight years, 
the Milwaukee Y. lVI. C. A. team 
rinal ly 'wlrls the Wisconsin 
\,Illleybnll chompi I1shlp. 

Kelleh?r. p ........... .:.! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'I'otal ....... .... 47 4 Han 16 : 

.Batted tor PfUj.IJ~A.U In 7th 
x-x13atled tor Snll~h In 9t h 

,,,,,-Balled for John.on In 12th 
a.T-wo OUt whtn winning run !!Icored. 

JlROOKLYN - , 
Ho •• n. or .. ........ .. . 3 0 0 0 1 
Cuyler. cr .: .. . ... . .. .. : 0 2 0 0 
lIud80 1l . i t .. .. , ...... 6 ! 2. 1 G 1 
Mand>h. rC .. .. ...... .. 3 I ~ I I 0 
Brnck. rl ..... .. .... .. : 0 I) I 0 0 
Ca lnlil i. Ih .... ... •... . 3 0 fJ 12 2; 0 
'Vln.ett . If .... .. ·.• ... . . 3 Itt 0 0 
Ko'y, It ..... ~ , . . . . . .!! 1 0 1 n I) 
Durocher. !Jill ., ., •• •••• 6 n 3 :1 .. 0 
Hlngll8h. lib . .. . .... .... .. 0 n 2 0 0 
Spl'nCer. c . . # P • •• • •• •• 5 I) ~ IU U (I 

xHHlI!ltlU .. , ... . ....... 1) 0 n 0 0 0 
P08fH.lf'iI. 11 . • " .. . .. . .. . . % 0 0"1 q 0 
HOl". P • • • •• • .••• ••.• I a IJ II IJ 0 
PrplJ.nell. p ..... . . .. .. 1 0 0 0 J 1 ------

To'. I ....... " ... 41 , i 36 14 3 
zBo.lled for Spencer In 12th 

""ore br Jnnln,. 
Phll~delphll\' .. ,. " Q~ 010 VB I' 000- 4 
'BrOok lyn ........ H I 020 600 0(/1-6 

sumlllArJe8 : Runl'l balted In - Kiehl , 
DurOcl1er S. B'Jer{ ,r, I A rnovlch. 8chH relh , 
Ma.rtln. HHH.I!!el L} ..-wo bMl!le ,hlt......-Kleln, 
Soh flroln . Durocher I, Martin J, .Arnb
vlct], Hu(180n. 'f.hrce baie hHr,-sp~n
Ct>r. 8foJen ",hu!1J - Hudaon. anu. h, 
Klein. Dou~l e pl.ye-Durochor I>IH~. 
soh to ('omllll : Paoll •• O 10 A [Wolld 
fo nrnwn p, LI'(I on hnMf'I4-Phllndftlptlln 
n . llr6QIIJ)'n I ~ . • ·Oa •• 011' bMIlIo- PI).e · 
,jel I. f'lt dra u 6. l·tOYL I. s,,(l lh I. John. 
80n I. Pro .. nell a. Hall aGaD !. Kolle· 

Duddleston (N) defeated Sears 
Kf'flevl ch , ct .. . .. .. .. . .. 0 1:1 0 
Sle lnbacher. Tr .. .... .. 3 I I 4 0 

BROOKLYN, April 29 (AP) _ (I) 6-1, 6-l. 
Doubles: 

O. '.Ikor. Ir ......... . 0 I 1 0 0 
KlIhol. I It ..... . .. ..... 4 ~ 2 8 . I 0 
Owen. ~b . ..• •. •.•.• . •. 4 0 0 l I 0 
B Cl'lfr r. ISH •. •• ..• •. ••• a 0 1 2 tI 0 The Dodgers put a typically dizzy Wachman and FroehUng (N) 

finish on a typically dizzy Doil- defeated Fleming and Douthett 
gers-Phillfes balJ game today QY (I) 6-1, 6-2 . . 

xTho01 Pllo n ......... . .. 1 0 0 0 n 
Sp,.cll. 0 .•.. •..• . . . •• ::.. 0" 0 U 
Rigney. I) .. .. . ..... . .. 3 0 0 % \} 

scoring on a walk with the bases Milne and O'Neil (N) defeated 
loaded for a 5-4 decision in 12 

Urown, IJ .. , .. .. ... , .. 0 0 1 0 0 ------
Tolal" .......... It 1 7 24 7 0 . Sandler. and H~tch 6-3. 7-5. 

in~~ual when this doleful duo CUfford and Duddleston (N) DETROIT AD RHO A E 

x-11l:ttLed rof Flerger In 9lh 

meets, the game dragged on for ~:~~a:~. Sears and Bryant (I) ~'ox. rr ...... .. '" .. .. 6 2 I 0 
no reason el(cept that n e i the r P ; Wi lker. Ie .... . ..... 4 I 0 0 

team had the punch to push over -.;:::============~ Oehrlng., . Ib ......... 3 1 % 0 • ., Gr •• nbe ... ,. I h ... .. .... 3 1 11 0 
the tally to break it up. In the, Tod~' HI T Hltot, • • 0 .... ... . .... 4 0 2 0 
12th, however, with two out, Er- • aJ S ur en I I",.b •. cr .... .... . .... 3 0 3 0 

--------.-----... Rosoli. •• .. .. ........ 4 0 % 0 
nle Koy walked, Leo Durocher Cbrl.unan. 31> • • •• • •••• 0 I 0 

" I Le Pofl'C' nbt'rgm·. I) •..• •• . 4 0 Z I doubled and Woody English was ,.mer can ague _____ _ 
purposely passed. J immy Wilson New ' York at Washington Tolal . .. ...... .. 33 5 10 27 19 l 

i 8cOl'tl by Innl~. 
replaced Wild BlII Hallahan wi~h Chandl!)r (0-0) VB. Leonord (1~ 1) . ~hl<"~~ .. ...... ....... 000 00 1. 000- 1 
Harry Kelleher, a nd t he latter PhilaiIelphia at 'Boston-Caster 'J.troll .. .. .. . .. . . . .... 000 000 41110-5 

SUUlmarles : RUllI! ba.llell In-O. WAlk · 
gave Pincl;l-Ilitter Buddy Hassett n-I ) or Williams (0,,1) vi;. BajJoy "r . ... 'W.lker •. Tobbo" •. J .... ab •• Oehr-
the walk that forced in the win- (1 0) Inger. 'l'wo bRO" hlt.-Kretvlch. lIay.s. 

- • O . Wulker. ~'ox . 111)'"0 ru n-~'. Walk ... 
ning run. 

Forest Pressnell, third Dodger 
pitcher, tqpk credit for the win, 
entering the game in the ninth 
after the Phi1s tied the ' score. 

St. Louis at Chicago - Knott t<acrltlce-~'. Walker. Double pl.y ....... 
1.0-1) vs. Lyons (0-0). Rblren 10 Greenb.rg: Rogoll. O.hrM,.,· 

to Onenherg. !,.,eft on bale---Cblcago 6. 
Detroit at Cleveland- Kennedy Detroit II. Sa •• on ba ll&-Pottenber· 

( 1-0) vs Whltehlll (2-0) . ger 3. Rlgno,. 6. Siruck bul-porten. borger I. Rlgne,. 2. HIl_.~ft Rigney 7 
Natlon.1 LeagUe In B Innln~. (none o tlt In ,j'h) : .Brown 

Brooklyn at New York- Mungo ~lt~~lDr:'Rlfnl!~. 1)lt~l'-RI • • y. 1~""I.n g 
her l. Strlkooul.-f>o.edel I. P •••• IlU (0-1) vs Hubbell (1-0). mplrt 0e1 .. 1. Romhlel nd Bull. 
3. HoYt 2. Pr .... nell~. 11 118-olt Poo~· Boston at PhlJadelphl'a-Mac- II Lo 1.- U ' lIel 6 In 4 ~ .• I~nlll"' ; 1I0y l ' ~ In 4 In· . Fe er • 0.... p 
nlng'i J:>t~ .. nell 0 In S ]· s: l' ..... u 6 In F'ayden 0-1) ' vs. LaMaster (0-2) . CLEVELAND (AP)-Critics say 
6; smlih a In 2: John.on I In D: HoIlA' 
h.... . I In 2·'; K~lIeh .. 0 In O. p ..... a Chicago t St. Louis-Carleton Bob Feller's lack of control is 
~~::;-4~~~)e:r· IJII ~~~~~~nlr.,tt\~~:r-pr.... 0-1) vs. Macon l O-I). due rna nly to the fact that he 

Umplre_l( Cill . 8"ork IIhl! 1lllllnntolll ' l Pitts;'urgh at Cincinnnll - hIkes his eye oIt both batter and 
'l'lrne-':!4. '" (0 0) D i (0 ") AttendaDoe-5.U3. .cauers - VS. av s -~. plate after rel~aslng the ,bpll. • 
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Annual Banquet Will Honor Visiting Iowa Mothers Tonight 
Mortar Board 
Blans Program 
For Week End 
A~tivities Opened By 

!. May Frolic Last 
.. Night in Union 

Mothers, escorted by their sons 
and daughters, will be guests at 
the annual mother-son-daughter 
dinner Biven in their honor in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 6 

o'~Jock tonight. 
Tickets .may be obtained at the 

Io)Ya Union desk until 1 o'clock 
tbls afternoon. 

'The dinner is one of the events 
oTl'·the program planned by Mor
taft Board for the entertainment of 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
,~ Mornln« 
''' 10 a.m. - Preschool demon
stration, 10 and 11 E. Market 
s&eet. 
. , 10:30 a.m. - Cot fee hour, 
¥acbride hall. 
I:' Afternoon 
'; 2 p.m.-Sports review, wom
en's athletic field. 

. Evening , 
~ .. 6 p.m.-Mother-son-daughter 
ilinner, main lounge of Iowa 
union. 
i. TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

Morning 

AIL-American Rifleman parade from the women's gym
nasium of the women jn the dif
ferent activities, carrying their 
equipment lind wearing suit!!.ble 
costumes. 

Team sports will be represented 
by a short hockey game and a 
volley ball contest, while indivi
dual sports will include archery, 
golf and badminton. 

Orchesis, honorary dance or
ganization, will give a short mod
em dllnce group. A resume of 
American dances, showing dance 
trends from the Colonial period 
to the present, will be presented 
by another group of dancers. 

Concluding the review, the ca
noeists will present water drills 
and demonstrations to the spec
tators along the river banks and 
on the foot bridge back of Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Savery is the general 

Gamma Alpha 
Names Heads 

Robert J. LewinskI, graduate 
assistant in the psychology depart
ment, was elected president of 
Gamma Alpha, graduate scientific 
fraternity, yesterday. 

Other officer elected were James 
P .Goodrich of the zoology depart
ment, vice-president and recording 
secretary; Edward Rey.nolds of the 
zoology department, eorresP<'ndlng 
secretary; Alexander P. Burruss 
of the chemistry department, ser
geant-at-arms, and Charles Foote 
of the zoology department, editor. 

, chairman in charge of the cele
bration and Professor Crawford 

Fro.h Rille Tea", 
New Intercollegiate 

Champ. of U. S. 
- Daily Iowan. Ii1lgravi!llg 

Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa City, 
crack University of Iowa rlf(e
man and captain of the varsity 
rifle team, has been named to 'the 
all-American 10-man team Of l.be 
National Rifle association. Por 
his outstanding per for man c'e 
throughout the season just closed 
he will be awarded a golden bul~ 
let. This year Waters became 
Big Ten prone champion, and last 
year he was runner-up in tbe 
competition, He was crowned nll
tiona I intercollegiate ellSin~rilf&' 
champ last year with a score of 
385. 

is the faculty chairman. Senior 
advisers are Professor Zuill, Mrs. 
Adelaide L. Burge, Mr. Rehder The UniverSity of Iowa fresh-
and Helen Reich. man rifle team won the freshman 

Other chairmen include Adele intercollegiate championship of the 
Anderson, A4 of Honey Creek, United States with a score of 
proll'am; Alice Denny, C4 "Of Des 2,749 in a postal match, it was 
MOines, invitations; Betty Bra- announced yesterday. The postal 
verman, A4 of Iowa City, reBis- match Is open to freshman teams 
tration; Lavanda Carr, A4 of Cler- in all recognized universities and 
mont, May Frolic; Marian and I colleges. 
Jeannette Smalley, both A4 of Members of the team are Robert . 
Muscatl~ distribution of roses, K. Smith, Parker Pelzer, Jay A. 
and Miss Jones, publicity. Higbee and Robert C. Kadgihn, all 

Girl Scout Council 
Will Meet Monday 

of Iowa City, and Meyer Schaeffer 
of Sioux City. 

Maryland took second with a 
score of 2,730, and the U.S. Naval 
academy third with 2,629 points. 

10:45 a.m.-Special services Hotz, Dean and Mrs. Rudolph 'A. In Iowa City churches. The , Gi!' l Scout council will .... ___________ ~ 
Afternoon Kuever, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc- meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

" 12:30 p.m.-Group dinners at Clintock, Prof. and Mrs. Chatles public library board room. 
sorority and fraternity houses H. McCloy, Dean and Mrs. Ewen Ruth .~\lmner, local director, 
and dormitories. M. Ma.cEwen, Prof. and Mrs. will attend the Girl Scout re-
• 3-6 p.m.-Reception and tea Bruce E. Mahan. gioOl~1 conference In St. Louis, 

at the home of President and Mo., May 5 and 6. 
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 Prot. and Mrs. E . . K< Mapes. ============ 
E. Church street. Ethyl Martin, Prof. and Mrs. El- ... __________ .... 
: 5 p.m.-Mortar Board tap- mer T. Peterso~, . Dean "and 'Mrs. 

ing service, President's Point. Chester A. Phillips, Dean and 'Mrs. 

thers during the Mother's day Paul C. Packer, Prof. and ' Mrs. 
ek end which started with the Rufus Putney, Mrs. T h' eo d 'o r e 

jay Frolic in Iowa Union last Rehder, Mrs. Emil Wits hi, Mrs. 

~.~~~ fables at the dinner will be Andrew H. Woods and "iprOf• 
d corated with red potted gera- Frances Zuill. 

ums and tapers. The speaker's Student guides will be avaUable 
t4ble will have an arrangement of at the registration desk ' a~ ' the 
sprIng flowers wit.jl smilax draped Union this morning for ' mdthers 
ilj front. wishing to visit points 01. "tnter-

A recorded program 01. dinner est on the campus, such as the 
nlusic will be played during the annual student salon of art at 

Quality MEATS 
Make 

Quality ME~S 

Select a 
CHOICE ROAST 

from 

Koza & McCollister 
MEAT MARKET 

bfnquet which about 800 persons Iowa Union. Hillcrest, the neW ... __________ ~ 
are expectea to attend. dormitory for men, the mUSeum,n 

Dial 4135 

...tannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, Macbride hall, the new university 
w,.Ul ru:t as toastmistress for , a theater or Old Capitol. 
pxogram which wlll include an A full calendar of events is 
introduction of Mortar Board planned for today. The home ec
members, Mrs. L. L. Carr of Cler- onomies department will have a 
mont, speaking as an Iowa moth- coffee hour at 10:30 this inorning 
er; Robert Brooks, C4 of Du- in the dining rooms In Macbride 
buque, representing Iowa sons'; hall, giving mothers a chance to 
Jane BaUard, A4 of Waterloo, as refresh themselves after their 

You'll Like tbe 

of 

Nationally 
Advertised 

an Iowa daughter; a talk by Pres- campus tours. ., _ .. ' .""!i:lltl 

lor sal~ at ident Eugene A. Gilmore, and They wUi also have. o~ houjJe, 
group singing of "Old Gold" led with students working In each 'de"" 
by Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar partment so 1l10tpers can s~ the 
Rapids. latest methods and eqUipment WICKS GROCERY 

Miss Ballard is chairman of the used in modern hdusekeepfili. 116 S. Dubuque StreeS 
dinner. and Mary Stuart Bagley, Machines which test 'llie slrengfu DIAL 3195 
A4 of Audubon, chairman of the of fabrics or their resi$tallC:e' to '-___________ " 
dinner program. fading elements will be demon-

Faculty members who have ac- strated by the textiles class. Types ... ___________ .. 
cepted Mortar Board's invitations of sewing equipment anel supplies 
to act as hosts and hostesses at will be shown and time' and la
the dinner include Prof. and Mrs. por saving devices demonstrated. 
John W. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. C. Work done by the classes Will also 
Ray Aurner, Dr. and Mrs. Milford be on display in the Various 
E." Barnes, Pl'O.f. Estella Boot, 
Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
Dean and Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 
Prof. Grace E. Chaffee, Prof. 
Grace Cochran, ,PrOf. and Mrs. 
Bartholow V. Graw!drd, Prof. and 
Mrs. .,.omer V. Dill, Dean and 
Mrs. George F. Kay. 

rooms. , 
A demonstration will be ,{ven 

at the preschools, 10 and 11 E~ 
Market street, from 10 to 11 
o'clock this morning. . 

The feature of the afternoon 
will be the "Sports Review", given 
by the women's physical 'educa
tion department on th~ women's 
athletic field at 2 o'clock. I 

Prof. and Mrs. Forest C. En
sign, Prof. and Mrs. Erich FUnke, 
Pnlf. Elizabeth Halsey, Marcella The review will start "V(lth a 

~ Old Man 

;Weather Is 

r 

Playing Tricks Again 
Cold, Warm, Rain, Sun8hlne' 

And like the weather, your 

~. appetite changes. Cool nights 

-it's steakS'. Warm nights-

it's cold meats. Rain-soups. • , 

And sUIlBhine-salads. What.. , 
ever your appetite yoll . ~nd .}.~ . 
what you want here • .. ~ your" .. "":' 

appetite can't make up its 
mind our clerks are glad to 

offer suggestions. 

~IAL 4131 
./ 

POHLER'S" 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 
/ 

Comfort 
Wear Our 

NVRSE 
OXFORDS 

Black - Whit'} 
.tot AAtoD 

R f 1 S SHOE STORE 
107 E. Washington 

The 

"Star in Any Kitchen" 
ReaUtes ttat Easy Washers an 

beIi fit Iter laundry needs. 

EASY WASHERS 
IRO~ERS 

" 

See the 

~"'orld'. FtJlteJt 

JrtJIher' 

at 

L.4·REW CO. 
PI .. b .... It BeaUBI 
"A~ From City HaD 

ALL HAIR STYLES 
Shown In 

"Star in My Kitchen" 
(Free Cooklnr School) 

can be 
DupUcat.ed 

at 

STAR BEAUTY 
SALON 

Over Reich', Dlal ZZSS 

The STAR in Any 

Kitchen i, 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• With its assured SE,RV· 
ICE that SAVES on UP· 
KEEP, keeping operating 
costs so low. 

Free Tickets 
Call '" our store and ret 
your FREE TICKETS to "A 
Star in My Kitchen." 

CHECKER 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

115 East CoUere Ph. 2nO 

Floral Arrangements 

. For All Occasio". -.-
"Sa/It W Uh Flower," -.-

DIAL 8171 

ALDOVS 
Flower Shop 

liZ So. Dubuque 

"STAR IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

,ive, 

,plendid home 

decoration ideal. 

Let .. work ta.- Ideu 
OD& ID ,our bome! 

---We furnish the paint, materials 
and labor {or all interior or 
exterior decoraUon. 

WE DO THE COMPLETE, 

JOB 

S)'ILLWELL 
PAINT . :. STORE 

A BEAUTIFUL AND CHARMING 
NEW KIND OF . 

COOKI G SCHOOL 

, , 

PRESENTED IY 

The Iowa C'ity 
Merchants 

Listed Below and THE DAILY lOW AN Invite 
You to Attend the Second Annual Moving 

Picture ' 
COOKING'SCHOOL 

Free Tickets may' he secured at The Daily Iowan office 01' 

from any of the following Merchants 

Wi&ks Grocery 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. Dubuque 

Economy Cash Grocery R & S Shoe Store 
107 E. Washington Stret't 101 S. Clinton 

Hands Jewelry Store Sears Roebuck & Co. 
109 E. Washington Street 111 E. CoUege. 

Koza & McCollister ·Meat Market Yetters Dr~ Goods Store 
115 S. Dubuque 115 E. ashingfon 

Larew Co. Plbg. & Htg. Gadd Hardware 
227 E. Washington 112 E. College 

Aldous Flower Shop 
) 12 S. Dubuque 

Iowa . City Plumbing & Heating 
112 S. Linn 

Stillwell Paint Store Lenoch & Cilek Hardware 
216 E. Washington 207 E. Washington 

Checker Electric Supply Inc. Star Beautl Salon 
115 E. College Over Reich s Cafe 

at the 
Englert Theatre 

Tue.day, Wednesday, T hursdtly .-:.. May 3, 4, 5 
10 A. M. 

FREE 

... 

ADMISSION 

YOII nIl't alford to min "Star In My)(jtcheo," tiM dI.tADC 
kiad 01 cooki", IChooI that combine. eDtertaillllleDC UId 
IntlNdioo ill IIf.·like .ituadonl. There ate • douG or 
mon lac_em. cook/Ill dtmooetratioa.. and aU 01 me., 
Ialtr .. ,Ia. recrpe. an demon.llated i. mod.l Idccbena 
npec:iaJly built for chi,' picture. Each _da1 Mep ill 
cha prsparadoo of th. ~clpe, I. abown 10 close-up OA tiM 
ecrcG - aad the 6nilhed dilh.. In f\lll roJor. 

ADMISSION 

; 

10-

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE ALL AND TO HEAR ALL 
-

I • • 

SATURDl 
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EDltern ' 

Me 
The Ordll 

JTleet Wed!1E 
lIIasonic tell 
6 business I 

-. 
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Mrs. Robe 
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Eatern Stars Will 
Meet lor Business 

The Order of Eastern Star will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple. There will be 
e business session. 

Mr •. Hull to E1ltertain I 
Mrs. Rqbert W. H4U, 801 Sev

tilth 8Vl'nUe, wlll be hostess to 
the Amistad circ Ie Tuesday 3 t 2 

l'~ 

KITCHEN 
GARBAGE CANS 

All colors. Large 11lset. 

President, 
Entertain 

Mrs. Gilmore Will 
Mothers Tomorrow 

To Give Tea at Home; 
Ceremony Will 

Follow 

Following a gracious Mother's 
day custom, President and Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore will entertain 
mothers of university students at 
a tea in their home, 102 E. Church 
street, tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

Members of Mortar Board who 
will serve on the committee for 
the tea are Jb.nnes Savery, A4 of 
Atlantic, chairman, Lavanda Carr 
ot Clermont, Madge Jones of Ce
dar Rapids, Betty Braverman of 
Iowa City, Jane Ballard of Wa
terloo, Adele Anderson of Honey 
Creek, Jeannette and Marian 
5mblley, both of Muscatine, and 
Mary, Stuart Bagley of Audubon, 
aU A4, and Alice Denny, C4 of 
Des Moines. 

Junior women who have been 
asked to assist the retiring mem-

bers of Mortar Board as dining 
room hostesses are Joann Oppen
heimer ot Marshalltown, Mildred 
Fitzgerald, Marion Whinnery, 
Betty Holt, Barbara Lillick- and 
Phyllis Wassam, all of Iowa City, 
Jane Hart of Des Moines, Burbara 
Mueller of Davenport, Geraldine 
Cochran of Tipton, Jane Norman 
ot Keokuk, Deana Krantman of 
Marshalltown and Harriet L u -
dens at Morrison, III., all A3, 
and Marjorie Mobur" P3 of Gen
eseo, Ill. 

At 5 p .m., followin, the tea, the 
traditional "tappin, service" of 
Mortar Board will be held on Pres
ident's point overlooking the river. 
In case of rain the service will 
be held in Iowa Union lounge. 
A general Invitation has been ex
tended to students and faculty 
members. 

Assisting with the service will 
be Dean Adelaide Burge, Prof. 
Mate Giddings, Ethel Martin and 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler. 

.FROM HOUSE rro HOUSE 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ern' 

The Mardi Gras King and Queen Are in ]'ltis Grolll) 

I 

,Two Iowa City high school stu

98c' .------------------------, dents will reign as the king and 
th~ tickets for the carnival, and I -Dail" rowan Pholo, Eflg'faviftl1 
Will be crowned after a grand Mercer Helen O'Leary Joe McEI-
procession the night of the aUair,.' , 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

Pi Beta Phi 
Lavanda Carr, A4 ot Clermont, 

has recel ved the sorority senior 
award tor activities. 

Recognition pins in honor of 
high scholarship have been pre

_----------.... sented to Mary Ellen Hennessy of 
Council Blurfs and Martha Lois 

QUAUTYFOODS 

Koch of Evansville, Ind., both AI; 
Jane Norman of Keokuk, Florence 
Green of Red Oak. Helen Mac
Intosh of Des Moines, Margaret 
Lund of Peoria, III., Shirley Briggs 
of Iowa City and Betty Sue Mc
Clelland of Kansas City, Mo., all 
A3; Margare·t McNeill ot Monti
cello, Betty Bickley of Waterloo, 
Barbara Workman of Glenwood, 

from our stort ----__ ..,. ______ Mary Burke of Red Oak, Louise 

Are Sure 10 

STAR 

In A.ny Kitcllen! 

New 

DESIGNS 

Remley of Anamosa, Pauline An
derson of Bedford, Mary Helen 
Scot! of Keokuk and Miss Carr, all 
A4. 

queen ot the Mardi Gras, hi g h 
school carnival. Above are shown 
the Iowa City high school students 
who have bee n nominated by 
their organizations for the honor. 
The king and queen wtII be chos
en by popular vote by means of 

State. baseball team w'e guests at 
the house. George Thompson, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, is spending lhe 
week end at his hom . 

Kappa Alpha Theta • 

May 13, on the high school i ~lIlney, Ke~dnll Thomas, Joseph-
grounds. The candidates are, left lIle McElhlllney, Mary Barnes; 
to right, first row, Marilyn Glass- third row, Barbara Ricketts, Dick 
man, Ann Martin; second row, Smith, Rogers Jenkinson, Edgar 
Dorothy Shank, DeLores P e c h - Hicks, John McGreevey, Ted 
man" Ann Mortin; second row, Lewis, Bill Peck and Patricia 
Bill Hunter, Dorothy Smith, Ann ,"rachsel. 

PER ONALS 
M,·. and Mrs. D: P. Kimbnll visiti ng the colleges of the mid

and their daughter, Katherine, dl western states. 

Y OUll" People's Iowa Law Grad . 

Ch ~h G Weds in Denver nrc rOllps 
P I a n Meetings 
Baptist Club Will Have 

Talk on Outlook or 
Christianity 

Baptist 
"Christianity's World Outlook" 

is the topic for discussion by Es
ther Luthie and Martha Sawyer, 
A3 of Davenport, at the meeting 
of the Roger Williams club of the 
Baptist church tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. 

Methodist 
Nancy Patton, A3 of Davenport, 

is in charge of the musical ves
pers at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Methodist church . The freshman 
commission ot the church will 
sponsor a steak fry at 4:30 p.m. 
at City park. 

Lauree Boeye of Brlibton, Col., 
became the bride of Attorney 
Thomas Pirnie of Denver, Col., 
Friday evening at the Parkhill. 
Methodist church in Denver. At
torney Pirnie is a 1937 graduate . 
of the college of law. 

Attorney Pirnie became assocl-
ated with the federal bureau of in- • 
vestigation ot Washington, D. C., 
alter his graduation and Is now 
stationed at Denver. He was af
filiated with Phi Delta Ph!, legal 
fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
for the present at the Brown Pal
ace hotel in Denver. 

,1' 
Discussion ol ·Social 

Science Topic. Held 
Al Luncheon Friday 

Presbyterian Members ot the social sciences 
The Rev. W. C. Porter, United division of the Iowa City Woman's 

Presbyterian minist r at Water- club discussed matters pertaining 
100, will speak on "The Flood" at to their subject at u luncheon at 
the meeting of the Westminster Youde's inn at 12:30 p.m. yester
fellowship at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow Iday. 
at the church. Deming Smith, Al Mrs. R. G. Popham, chalrma~ • 
of Toledo, is in charge of the pro- led the discussion. Mrs. Jessie B. 
gram. Gordon reported on topics ot in-

Elizabeth Kensinger, A2 ot terest on social sciences from CUI"- . 
Cedar Rapids, is in charge of the rent magazines. ' 
supper hour at 5:30 p.m. • 

During the vesper hour there at 7 p.m. at the church. There will 
will be an election of officers. be an election of officers durinJ 

There will be a meeting ot the the evening. 
Westminster fellowship council in Concreratlonal 
the church at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The youth fellowship group « 
Enrllsh Lutheran the Congregational church will 

Members of the youth fellow- me t at the church tomorrow at 
ship group ot the English Luther- 5:30 p.m. Tile members will then 
on churCh will meet ot the church go to the Samuel Whiting home, 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. for a pic- 810 Whiting avenue, for a picnic. 
nic. Ruth LiUlck, Al of Iowa City, Christian 
is in charge of the arrangements. Prof. J . W. Ashton ot the En~-

st. Paul's Lutheran lish department will speak before 

• 
Means Bros. Gtocery 
219 So. Dubuque Dial 2131 

in Silverware, 
Chinaware and 

Glassware 
Seen In the Moving Picture Cook. 
Inr SChOol, "Star In My Kitchen" 

are fn Stock at 

Jeweled senior recognition ar
rows lor high scholarship have 
been presented to Mary Catherine 
Devlin of Clinton, Mary Lou 
Means of Iowa City and Ruth 
Jones of Williamsburg, all A4. 

Phi Gamma Del~ 

Mrs. R. O. Webster, Alpha Chi 
Omega housemother, MI·s. Sara 
G. Rhodes, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
housemother, and Mrs. J . H. Jame

or Athol, M ass., are visiting for 
10 days at the hom of the 
Kimballs' daughter, Mrs. Charles 

son, Sigma Nu housemother, were A. Hawley, 311 Ronalds street. 
Thursday evening dinner guests 
ot Mrs. M. H., Anderson, Theta 

Luella Ahrens, A2 of Milwau- the members of the youth fellow~ 
Mr. and Mrs. A.n~rew Hiland kee, Wis., is in charge of the scav- ship group of the Christian churclj 

of Cedar Rapids vlslted the col- enger hunt at the meeting ot the tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the church. 
leg of pharmacy yesterd3Y·IYOuth fellowship group of the St. Lawrence Ely, Al of Guthrie Cen
Mr. HlIand is a graduate of the Paul's Lutheran church tomorrow ter, is chairman of the meetin,. 
colI ge of pharmacy. 

ALL 

Hands Jewelry 
Store 

Cha~ronlng the party at the 
house tOnight will be Prof. and 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Welt. 

Alpha XI Delta 

housemother. Prot. Les ter D. !:.ongm:m, head 
Marjorie Jamison, a student at of the graphic and pll1stic arts 

Grinnell college, is a week end . 
guest at the house. Betty Meer- department, IS att. ndlng the 
dink of Cedar Rapids is visiting ' conference on the FlIle Arts a\ 

at the chapter house. Colorado college ~n Colorado 

Food Stuffs ~~~;;:;~;;;~;~~ Muriel King, A4 of Hancock, is spending the week end in Ft. 
Dodge. De ELte Marsteller, A3 of ,.._.0.1 ...... _______ ... West Liberty, is s~ndlng the week 

BeHy L 0 c k e rand Kat h r yn ~prlllgS, Col. He wdl return the 
Wood both of Des Moines and first of next week. 
B8rb~ra Dodsworth of Ma~omb, 

Pror. Herbert L. Olin of the 
chemical engineering department . 
and 23 -chemical engi neer re o 
sem·ch assistants and students 
went on an inspection trip of 
Penick Ford company in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday. 

Used in the 

cooking d em· 
onstrations in 

"Star in My 

Kitchen" may 

b e purchased 

at the-

, . 
ECONOMY 

;·CASH STORES I 

DAZEY 

Can Opener 

78c $1.49 $1.79 

It will be the 

"Star Of Your Kitchen" 

Ask for a Demonstration at 

Len.och & Cilek 
The store or True Value 

1ItfJU . .. 
BEAUTY ••• 
ECONOMY --..... ~ 
EFFICIENCY 
CONVENIENCE 

Every Feature 
You Have Ever 

Wanted In a Gas Ranre 
at Sensational Savinrs! 

SUitS, ItOl l\llt " .\ \ II ( 0. 

You can get your kitchen fix

tures like those shown in 

"Star in My Kitchen" 

at 

Iowa City 

Plumbing Co. 
11Z 80. LinD 

Every Cook Needs Plenty of 

APRONS 
Star in Your Kitchen with one of 
·our;-Aprons. A grand variety from 
which to choose, 

I 

ORGANDY and PRINTS 
I 

In both Peasant and Bib StyleS 

98c 
Other Colorful Prints in , all the 
bew, styles .... ". ............. 25c, 49c, '6ge 

. I 

end at home. 

Phi Mu 
Ramona Beck of Burlington and 

Louise Lindeen of Mediapolis will 
be week end guests. 

Alpha »tlta PI 
Dinner guests at the house last 

night included Robert Ross, L2 of 
Shenandoah; CUnton Moyer, L2 
of Iowa City; John Trigg, E4 of 
Hedrick; William Ladaee, Al ot 
Bettendorf; Philip DeVoe, G of 
Creston; Forest Coulson, M2 of Ft. 
Madison ; AI!red Beardmore, A2 
of Charles City; Roy Green, G of 

. Des Moines; James Taylor, E2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Glenn Ullers, C4 
of Persia, and Raymond Fliehler, 
L3 of Strawberry Point. Mrs. C. W. 
Droll, 716 N. Varl Buren street, 
was also a guest. 

Marguerite Jones, A3 of Garden 
City, Kan., is in Maquoketa. Bette 
Anderson, Al of Clinton, is spend
ing the week end at home. ·Mary 
Gertrude Griffin, A4 of RiverSide, 
spent Wednesday in Des Moines. 

Mrs. P . L. Hans ot Moline, III., 
will preside at the mothers' club 
lunCheon this noon. 

Phl Beta PI 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, 

will entertain at its spring infor
mal party tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock at the chapter house. The 
Avalon orchestra wiII furnish 
music for dancing. 

The chaperons for the party will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Alto E. Peller 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Evans. 

The committee m e m be r s in 
charge are James Coddington of 
Humboldt and Kenneth Lemon of 
Crawfordsville, both M3, and 
James Scroggs, M2 of Clarinda. 

Jefteraoa Roue 
George Willoughby, G of Des 

MOines, was a dinner guest at the 
house Thursday nJght. Donald 
Lettow, A3 of Radcliffe, Is visit
ing in Milwaukee, Wis., this week 
end. 

.Gamma Ph! Be~ 

Ill., all A2, are attending the Drake 
relays in Des Moines this week 
end. Mary Jane Sparks, A4 of 
Oskaloosa, Is spendmg the week 
end in Chicago. 

Dean A. G. Du Mez of thl 
school of pharmacy at the Uni
versity of Maryland and Dr. 11. 
C. Christensen of Chicago vis
ited the college of pharmacy 
y sterday. Dean Du Mez is sec-

Beta Theta PI retary of Amedcan council on 
James Brammer. A4 of Des pharmaceutical education and 

Moines, is spending the week end Dr. Chri tensen is secrqtary of 
at his home. Robert Stone, C3, /lhe Nat ion a 1 Assoc!rtUon of 
and Miles O'Brien, A3, both of Boards of Pharmacy. They aI' 
Oelwein, visited at their homes --.-----------
yesterday. spending the week end at hi s 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Mary Winslow, A4 of Cedar 

RApids, and Marian Cornwall, A3 
of Spencer, are visiling at their 
hOJt.es. 
Je~ie Marshall of Atl::mtic and 

EIJnor Rodgers ot Grundy Center, 
botl1 A4, and Betty Murtagh, A2 
ot Algona, are attending the Drake 
relays in Des Moines over the 
week end. 

Theta XI 
Joe Horvatch and Leroy ScheC

leI' of the Michigan State baseball 
team are guests at the house. Al
fred Wooleyhun, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids, and George Brown, A2 of 
ChIcago, are spending the week 
end in Madison, Wis. Darold 
Jack, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Hugh Ellsworth, A1 of Des MOines, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

The acUve and pledge members 
of Theta Xi wiII entertain all 
alumni members of the fl·atel·nity 
tonight at a stag party at th!! 
chapter house. 

SII'1D8 Phi Epsilon 

home. 

Currier 1111.11 
Helen Christenson of Peterson 

and Jean Knowlton of Ottumwa 
are week end guests of Florence 
Frese, A3 of BeUe PI<jine. Eleanor 
Bjorkland, Al of Oelwein, has as 
her guests this week end Grace 
Eck and Isabelle Cook, both or 
Oelwein. Jane Brooks of Prince
ton, 111., is the week end guest of 
Martha Bell, A2 of Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Sherman Barker and Mrs. 
Lemon Cross of Keswick were 
guests Wednesday of their daugh
ter and niece, Mary Louise Bark
er, A2 of Keswi~k. Agnes Wei res 
of Waverly is visiting this week 
end with Mary Spalding, A4 of 
Waverly. 

Catherine Bradley, Al of New
ton, is visiting with Hazel Roth, 
Al of Des Moines, at her home. 
Marylou Kather, P3 of Williston, 
N.D., will leave today for Indian
apolis, Ind., where she will attend 
until Wednesday the Eli Lily Drug 
convention. Louise Olson, A4 of 
Ames, is visiting this week end in 
Fairmount, IU. 

Velma Henningsen, A2 of Dike, 
Betty Ladd, Al of Newton, Cath
erine Masson. A3 of Washington, 
Ia ., and Dorothy Mengel, Al of 
Davenport, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

MI·s. William Larrabee Jr ., 
WOodlawn apartments, past pre
sident of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's club, Mrs. O. E. Van 
Doren, 1157 E. Court street, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
federated clubs, and Mrs. R. E. 
~vans of North English, first 
district chaIrman ot the federa
tion, will attend an all-day 
meeting of the Cedar County 
Federated clubs today at Stan
wood. Mrs. Larrabee will be 
the main speaker of the meeting. 

Kenneth Hatteberg, 115 E. 
Market street, visited his sister, 
Mrs. Harold Finch, in Daven
port Thursday. 

H. L. Johnson, 848 S. Summit 
~treet, visited in Mason City 
yesterday. 

Dalzell Kessler, 1115 Sheri
dan avenue, attended a meeting 
of the Hutchinson Ice Cream 
company employes in Cedar 
Rapids Thursday evening. 

Jean Wilson To 
S peak at Ames 

Jean Wilson, A4 of Iowa City, 
will spend the week end In Ames 
and Des Moines. Miss Wilson, who 
is naUonal president of Wesley 
players, wlIl speak following the 
Wesley players' initiation at Ames 
tonight. 

Today and tomorrow she will 
be the guest of Amanda McCloy 
of Des Moines, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs . C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road, and a university grad
uate. 

Bonnie Stowe of Omaha, Neb., 
is a week end guest of Lucille An
derson, A2 of Harlan. 

Several members of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon will attend the district 
conclave being held this week end 
ill-Columbia, Mo. They are Lant 
~ipIberly, C3 of West Liberty; 
Elvis Eckles, A4 of State Center; 
Stanley Bahnsen, A2 of Clinton; 
W;IUlam Grant, A4 of Ottumwa; 
Ralph Winger, A2 of Keokuk; 
D a y~ 0 n Sorenson, A 1 of Des 
Moines; Sumner Beck, 1\4 of Dan
ville, and Edward Lampman, AI 
ot White 'plains, N. Y. "WASTED DOLLARS" 

Slcaaa Alpha 1 .... 100 
Russell !Wnkln, John Cooke and 

Lemar Llebers of the Michigan 

Mrs. Milo Whipple, h 0 u s e
mother, is spending the week end 
in Cedar Rapids. Frank Batman, 
Al of Sioux City, Is spending the 
week end in Madison, Wis. John 
Lutter, At of MarShalltown, is 

The Chriltian Science Society 
I: " 

Of the State University of · Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces · A 

Free ' LectUre on CI,ri8tian Science 

.y MR. JAMBS 0 : aOWELL, C. 8. B .• 01 Ita .... City. Missouri 

Me~ber ot· the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 

Thl!t First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts 

Sundn AflemooD. May 1, 1938, at ":00 o'(llock In 
, , I 

FIra' Obureb 01 ChrlR, 8clIeaU." '01 Iowa City, Iowa . , .' , 

. 711 Baa$ CeUel'e Street 

The PubUc Is Cordially Invited to Attend 

.I 

--are ., 
memory dollars • 

"SA VED DOLLARS" 
- are 

, usable dollars 
~ 

MAKE YOURS "USABLE" DOLLARS 

-by opening an account at 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

. , 

Send Love to Mother 
he'll Know You Mea" It 

II You 
Say It With Ftoweu 

FROM ALDOUS TEL. 3t'71 

112 So. Dubuque 
Bonded Member Florist Tel. Delivery 

FLOWERS SENT ANYWHERE 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNIllRR 

r~ @)~.:;.-. ...... ---
low. ru,'. Qu .. lIly 810re 

We're 
Showing 

the New Cotton 

Cartwright 
JUniORS 

.. 

You'll want two or three of these darling new cottons wheh 
you see them Saturday! One model is llIustrated-manj. 
many others on display! 

"Junior Jottings" - It's slmpl,.. 
beautiful and beautifully simple 
in tailoring detail; light-and
dark contrast; the superb fh 
of the j\lcket top; the _broad 
shouldered and narrow waisted 
effect-and above aU, it's a 
CARTWRIGHTI Sizes 11 to 15, 
$14.95. 

Saturday 

On O"r FlUhion Floor 

Special 
Showing 
and Modeling 

OrigInal models from the sampll 
lines ot Harrison and 50111 • 

New 1938 

Cotton 
Frocks 

one and two-piece modfJa 
most intrilUllll sty •• " 

8EOOND FLOOa 

Protect Your Furs in Our 

Refrigerated VaultS 
Safe from moths, tire and bur,lary-<:alled for and .... 
livered. Phone 4145 for complete IntormaUon. 

8TRUB'8-8eClOnd ..-- . 



?AGE SIX 

Sa ys 
I~aw 0 01 Is 
Uniformity Aid . 

Speaker 

!Ua Rh(';no;lci n Talk ' 
At Banquet For 

Law Review 
"There is an inevilDble need 

for one unined agency to keep 
laws uniform, that is the Ameri
can law schools," Max Rheinstein, 
international authority on com
mon and civil law and professor 
ot law at the University of Chi
cago, declared in an address at 
the Iowa Law Review banquet in 
the Law commons last nig)1t. 

The leadership in the develop
ment of American law is changing 
from the courts to the law schools, 
PI'oressor Rheinstein stated. He 
added that the Uniled Slates has 
taken the leadership from Europe 
in creating a new legal science. 
A science which will keep the 
Jaw consistent and in pace with 
th modern machine age, not 
merely taking old traditions which 
came from England. 

Pro (esso I' Rheinstein compared 
th differences in teaching com
mon and civil law on the conti-

26c anytime 

Sun. - Mon. 

2 Grand Pictures 
For Only 26c Anytime! 

Here's a 3-Star Hit 

'TuE DATI..Y IOWAN, [(i)WA CITY 

nent and in America. He slaled 39 volume of the 10wa Law Re-I ~==::::=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=:-I 6 J-.ongfeUow Cubs that "the continental technique is view were also presented- Buck, 
to get a general sW'vey of a co
herent whole." "This has the ad
vantages of the law coming to
gether to make a system Dnd is 
an intellectual economy as it is 
not necessary for the la w st\,den t 
to memorize so much." he saIti. 

Prese nt Certificates 
One of the features of L h e 

program was the presentation of 

editor-in-chief, and Harlan and 
Uhlenhopp, notes and comments 
editors. 

Prof. Paul L. Sayre of the col
lege of law served as toastmaster. 
Professor Rheinstein will be the 
guest of Professor and Mrs. 
Sayre, 336 Magowan avenue. 

the .certificates or the Iowa Law I Vleet Off;cers 
ReView to the 21 members of the IlJ <-

staff by Dean Wiley !3. Rutledge. F or Honorary 
The staff members mclude lIar- I . 

ry Wilmarth, L3 of Corning, ed- S ' S 't 
ltor-in-chief of the 1937-38 vol- peeett orOrL y 
ume; Harvey Uhlenhopp, L2 of 
Hampton; Maurice Tepaske, L2 of 
Sioux Center; Howard Remley, 
L3 of Anamosa; Michael Murray, 
L2 of Logan; John Kmmer, L3 of 
Independence; Lowell Kindig, L3 
of Sioux Center; Arthur Jebens, 
L2 of Davenport, and William 
Hoffman, L3 of Des Moines. 

1I1r eh, lJenJleberg 

Kay Hausen, A3 of Villisca, has 
been elected president of Zeta Phi 
Eta, honorary speeon sorority, it 
was announced yesterday. Other 
newly elected oUicers fOI' the com
ing year are Edith Leahy, A3 of 
Port Washington, N. Y., vice-presi
dent, and Laura Lan kfOL'd , A2 of 
V/ashington, D. C., treasurer. Oth
er officers will be chosen next 
fall. 

Outgoing oCficers are Jane Fifer, 
A4 of Quincy, III ., president; La
vanda Carr, A4 of Clermont. vice
preSident, and Jean Moore, A4 of 
Washington, la., treasurer. 

Others are Henry Hirsch, L2 of 
Burlington; Canol Henneberg, L2 
of Linn Grove; George Heidel
baugh, L2 of Des Moines; W. Glen 
Harlan, L2 of stuart; Leo Fitz
gibbons, L2 of Armstrong; How
ard Durner, L2 of Manly; Morris 
Druker, L3 of Marshalltown; Rob
ert DDniel, L2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Artbur CoHman, L3 of Hawarden; 119 Students Attend 
James Cameron, L2 of Eldora; S 'Y' M ' 
Erwin Buck, L2 of Grand Junc-' talM eehllg 
tion, and Ralph Brody, L3 of At Palisades Park 
Centerville. 

The new officers for the 1938-

NOW! 

Great 

Nin\!teen university students 
will atter.d the state Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. conference, a training 
period lor new cabinet members, 
today and lomorrow at Palisades 
sta te park. 

Mildred MapJethorpe, A3 of To
ledo, and Arthur Rideout, A3 of 
Dubuque, will preside as co-chair
men of the conference which will 
have representatives [rom 17 Iowa 
colleges and junior colleges. 

Iowa's representati ves will in
dude Annc McPhee, Y.W.C.A. 
secretary; Annabel Anderson, A3 

-fh
HURE 

Gel Badges of Rank 
At Council Meeting 

Six Longfe llow school cubs were 
awarded badges ot rank at an 
aehlevement council meeUng last 
nlghl in the school auditor ium. 

First Enl'IIsh Lutheran 
Dubuque' and Market 

Ralph M . Krue&'er 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday schOOl. 
10:45 a.m. -Morning worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Krueger will 
speak on "Who Follows?" 

4:30 p.m. - Student associa· 
tion picnic. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wo
men's miSsionary society will 
meet at t he home of Mrs. 
George Koser, 37 Riverview. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Month
ly meeting of the church council 
at the home of Richard Miller, 
610 S. Johnson street. 

First Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. GarrlA'ues 
9:45 a.m. - Bible SChool. 
10:40 a.m. - Worship with 

communion. Sermon, "The Glow 
Within." 

6 p.m. - High schOOl Christ
ian Endeavor will discuss "Jobs 
in a Changing World." 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
Endeavor will discuss "The Arts 
III the Home." 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Rachel 
Carrell W. M. S. meeting at thE> 
church. 

Tuesday, 6:30 pm.-Sara Hart 
guild will meet at the parsonage, 
1011 E. Washington street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Caro
line Peane W. M. S. meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Cone, 
410 N. Governor street. 

Wednesday, Ladies' Aid. 
Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir rehear

~al. 

1

10WShiP vesper service. The :Rev. 
W. C. Porter will speak on "The 
Flood." 

Scout F.xecutive Owen B. Thiel 
presided over a group ot 25 par
~nts. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
and Mrs. Class will meet. 

Mr., Frank J. Snider Jr., Robert 
I Kinney and K enneth Reeds re

ceived the wolt rank, William 
Wallner was given the bear rank, 
<lnd J ack J ohnston meri ted the 
gold arrow point for his bear 

t. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 
P. ). O'Reilly 
Harry Ryan 

7 a.m. - Low mass. 8 a.m.
Children's mass. 9:15 a.m. -
Student mass. 10:!lO a.m.-High 
mass. 

rank ~ 'y earning 10 additional 
electives. 

Raymond H udachek was award
ed two medals, a silver arrow 
roi nt and a gold arrow point UD

der the bear and lion ranks re-
St. Paul's Lutheran ~pectiveIY. He will be 12 In June, 

J efferson and Gilbert "nd expects to enter the St. Wen-
L. C. Wuerffel Leslaus church troop. 

9:30 a.m. - Sun day school Presentation of badges was 
.. nd adult Bible class. made ily Mrs. Frank Kinney to 

10:30 a.m .. - The Rev. Mr. Ihe wolf rank cubs, Mrs. Dwillht 
Wuerrrel wI,I,t speak on "The D. Hastings to the bear cubs, 
Law of God. . Mrs. Frank J. Snider to the lion 

7 p.m. - S~udents ~re \llvited Tank, and Thiel pinned the arrow 
to a fellowship meel1ng lit the points on Johnston and Hudachek. 
(.hapel. The next meeting ot the Long

Satur\iay, 9:30 a.m. - satur-\ fellow :lchoot cub pack 2 will be 
day religious school in the chap- May 27. 
el. 

Saturday, 6:45 p.m. - C hoi r 
rehearsal. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m. - Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - Divlne service. 

Sermon, "The Shepherd and His 
Flock." 

7:30 p.m. - Soc i a I program 
for all conlirmed young people. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Ladies' 
Aid will me e t in the church 
basement. 

Adminislr~trix Named 
Of Kelleher F..slale , . 

Helen L. Kelleher. 1137 E. Bur
lington street, yesterday was ap
pointed administratrix of ,the 
estate of Mrs. nella Kelleher who 
died April 24. The administratrix 
will serve under a ~2,OOO bond. 

Read The 
of Cedar Rapids, Y.W.C.A. presi- First MethodIst Episcopal 

SATURDa Y, APRIL 30,)93$ • 
J M 

First N.~tjo~aJ -"Bank to Pay 
Dividend Checks Here Tuesday 
Examiner . Plac~ ~tates Rowell to Give I 

Payments to Total Talk T omorrou 
$87,181.30 

Deposi tOI'S in the closed Fi rst 
National bank ot Iowa City will 
receive fi nal dividend payments 
amounting to 13.45 per cent and 
totalling $87,1¥1.30, starting Tues
day morning, according to A. M . 
P lace, examiner in charge. 

Checks may be secured at the 
o1fice of t he examiner In the 
Pirst Capital National bank build
ing from Tuesday until May 16. 
A receiver's certifica te of proof 
of claim is necessary to get a 
check. 

The dividend brings to a total 
of $609,798.50 the amount tha t has 
been distributed to general credit
ors of the bank. This represents 
a total dividend of 93.45 per cent. 

The bank closed J an. 19, 1932, 
with deposits totalling $1,078,236,-
52. Besides the genera l claims 
that have been paid, secured and 
preferred claims of $72,691.61 
were paid in full, and oflsets of 
indebtedness against deposits to
talled $357,589.65. The r eceiver
ship will be closed May 20. 

Five to See Circus 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Petersen, 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen B. Thiel and 
Richard Bireline, representing the 
Boy Stout organization of Iowa 
City, will aHend the Cedar Rapids 
area council Boy Scout "circus" 
today at the Cedar Rapid's colos
eum. 

J ames G. Rowell of Kal1&aa 
City. Mo., will give a public lee. 
I ure at the First Churcb of 
Christ Scientist, 722 E. CoUegt 
street, at 3 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Rowell is a member of liw 
board of .edureshlp of the Motll
el churen In Boston. His subjecl 
will be, Christian Science: "On 
Earth l'eace, Good Will Toward 
Men." Tht, meeting is sponsored 
by the Christian Science 30ciety 
of the university. 

Dr41 Crow Gets 

~:y~:"t~ J~:~= 1\ 
terdaY issued a }>ermi t to Dr. F. 
J . Crow, 77 Olive court, tor the 
construction of an apartment and I 
veterinary hospital and office al 
512 S. Dubuque street. 

The build ing wiII be a two
story f rame structure and will be 
fully equipped for a veterinary 
hospita l, according to Dr. Crow. 
He will be assisted by E. O. 
Thomas, 1503 Sheridan avenue, 
The hosI'Ual will be .:>perated 

~~~~as~he name of Crow and I 
The firs t iron furnace in the 

United States was built in Vit
ginia in 1619. 

Iowan Want Ads 
dent; Helen McIntosh, A3 of Des Dubuque ana J efferson 

IS RIGHT M?ines; Rosemary Perkins, Al of Edwin Edl'ar Voigt 
First Congregational 

Clinton and J efferson 
Llewelyn A. Owen 

CLEANING &: PRESSING DRESSMA.KING I 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

ably. Particular attention to 
Clinton; Roscmary Chase, Al of Robert Hoffman Hamill 
Ft. Dod~e; Phyllis Wassam, A3 of 9:30 a.m.-Church school. Dr. 

It t k 'I 1 'lh Iowa City. I . a es ) space WI I H I Ri A2 f I C' t . Ruth Gallaher w I I J speak on 
e .en es, a owa. I y, Wesley. Prof. Moses Jung will 

the few arealest screen Charhne Saggau, A2 of Demson; e t· h' d' . f 

9:30 a.m. - Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
For Spring 

Smartness -

alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING & PAINTING 

pTHllll 
~ 

,~ 

E --

In the 
D, B, F, 
pneral 

All 
cated In 
noted at 
rectangles 

, <> • • Charlotte RohrbaCher, A4 of Iowa I ?n lOue ,IS ISCUSSJon 0 ao-
mastcq)Jcce oj all tllne! City; George Sudimack, A4 of clent Judaism. . 

speak on "Out on the End of a 
Limb." Suits look like new wt,en they come back 

from Le Vora's Varsity cleaners. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses In our capable hands. 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT- ~ 

Paihe 

News 

Many are seeing it twice 
-once for the tender 

I hum.an story; once for 
the sUj>cr1Jly 8ta~ed spec
tacle of the Chieago fire. 

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

MOTION PICTURE I 
Here's the funniest mystery 

comedy you ever saw! 

• 
20th CeDtury. Fox pr ... ."t. 

DARRYL F . ZANUCK'S 

with 

TYRONE POWER 
ALI C E FAYE 
DO N AMECHE 
and a cost 01 thousands 

DlI •• tod by HENRY KING 

TO 5:30 
DAILY 

OUR NEXT 

A 20th Century·Foz Picture with 

LORETTA YOUNG 
RICHARD GREENE 

.nd 
GEORGE DAVID C. AUBREY 

-SANDERS, NIVEN, SMITH 
J. EDWAlD BROIlBUG • IILUAII BIllY '· JOHN 

t CAnADINE· ALAN HALl, IEGiNALD DIIRl 
ImOM CHDICHILL • tun F1TZGEIALD 

O\reetod by Johll Ford 
0 •• ..,1 F un"ok 

10 CIo ...... Prod ooc!loo . 
Fout 

Valillpt brothets 
. . . and a qirl...fiqhting 

today'. brooding menace, 
as it stirs revolt, ~trikes ' 
sudden death, mas
sacres innocents 

throughout the 
worldl -

Bayonne, N. J.; WDlker Sandbach, 10:45 a.m. -Mo:nJng. worship. 
A3 of Shetrield' AI Sorenson C3 The ~ev. Mr. VOIgt Will sPllak 
of Ames; HDrold Hemingson: C4 on "This Beckoni~g World." 
of Readlyn; Hillis Haus r, A3 of Wcsle~ foundation Iresh~en 
Marshalltown and Dean Travis group Will sponsor the entertalll
A2 of AIJerto~. ' ment of the Methodist high 

STARTS TODAY 

DOUBLE I 
ENTERTAI NMENT. 

ONE 

school seniors in the communi
ties within a 35 mil e radius. 
Following the moming service, 
there will be a di nner at the 
center, a lour of the campus, a 
musical vesper service in the 
churCh auditorium at 4:30 p.m. 
and a steak fry at city park. 

6:30 p.m. - High s c h 001 
league will discuss "Propagan
da." 

5:30 p.m. - Picnic fOl' univer
sity students and other interest
ed young people. Cars will leave 
at the church. 

Wednesday, I p.m. - Ply
mouth Circle luncheon at 
home of MrS. P. C. Packer, 
Magowan avenue. 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burlington 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a.m. - Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Dierks will 
speak on "Dealing with the 
Problems or Right and Wrong." 

6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club 

And lor those winter things for which 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
SuJts Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
DIal 4153 23 E. WashIngton 

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. i 
Dial 9495. I 

PLUMBING 

PAINTING 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

W ANTE~LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2248. 

Trinity Eplseopal meeting at the student center. APARTMENTB AND FLATS 
322 E. College Esther Luthle, and Martha Saw-

LOST AND FOUND 
___ ~_E_P_A_IR~I_N_G ___ FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN. 

Richard E. McEvoy yer, A3 of Davenport, will lead 
8 a.m.-Holy communion. a discussion on "Christianity's 
9:30 a.m. _ Children's church I World Outloo~." 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive aI,)artments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5111. 

CAR PEN T E R AND REPAIR er may have by calling for at 
man. Expert wotkinansllip. Re- Daily Iowan and paying for thls 

sonable prlces. 325 S. Dubuttue. ad. 
and school of religion. Thursday, 6 .. 30 p:m. -Month-

10:45 a.m. _ Holy communion ly church family mght and sup- TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
a nd sermon. per. Private bath. Laundry privil- • AN T E D: DR E S 5 MAKING. 

Dial 4479. F-O-U-N-n-: -K-E-Y-R-I-N-G-.-C-O-R-NE- R 

of Dubuque and Washington. 

7 p.m. - Students will be eges. Garage. 328 Brown. Altering. Dilil 5264. 
welcome at the rectory, 212 S. Coralville GosJ)CI 

Owner may have by paying tor 
this ad. at Daily Iowan. 

SO BIG! 
--..:~, 

Johnson street. Coralville 
M d 7 30 Th Robert M. Arthur on ay, : p.m. - e 

vestry will meet in thc parish 9:30 a.m. - Bible school. 
house. 10:45 a.m. - Morning w 0 r -

st. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A .• J. Schul te 
lIerman Str ub 

7:30 a.m. - First mass. 9 a.m. 
- Children's mass. 10:30 a.m.
High mass. 2:30 p.\l). -Sunday 
school. 3 p.m. - Vespers and 
benedictlon. 

9:30 

First P resbyterian 
26 E. Market 
ilion T. Jones 

a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. Sermon, "The Fooli shness 
of P reaching." 

5:30 p.m.-Tux is society. 
5:30 p.m. - Westminster fel

lowship social hour and supper. 
6:30 p.m. - Westminster fel-

ship. Sermon, "What Mean Ye 
by This Service?" 

2:30 p.m .-Group will conducl 
Bible school at Pleasant Vaney. 

6:15 p .m. - You n g people'~ 
group meets in Riley chapel. 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in 
Riley chapel. The Rev. Mr. Ar· 
thur will speak on "The H a i I 
Shall Sweep Away the Refuge 
or Lies." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting at the home of 
Mr. and MrS. Caleb Sweet, Cor
a Iville. 

F riday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
class meets in the church. 

First Church of ChrIst, SCientist 
722 E. COlleI'll 

9:30 a.m. - Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson - sermon on 

"Everlasting P unishment." 

I 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimo

nial meeting. 

SO POPULAR" First Unltarlan 
• Iowa and Gilbert 

----------~ Evans A. Worthley 
TODAY ~ DOORS OPEN 11 :00 A. 1\1. 10 a.m. - Sunday schqo l. 

• FIRST SHOW 11 15 A M • 10:45 a.m. - T h e Rev. Mr. 
: ., Worth ley wiU speak on "Relig\or. 

;-----------------------------: and Revolution." 
MATINEES-ADULTS, 31c; KlDDlES, 10e Monday, 6 p.m. - Men's club 
NITES-ADULTS, KIDDlES, 16e will meet for dinher. Dr. H. S . .. PRICES: 

-CO.Nn~UOU8 SBOWB EVBIlYDAY-

f ~ ~ (el ! #f i I ~ 
Worth Dri1)ing Mile!J to Spe! 

------ - - -- -- - -- --- - -- ---- - -- - -

Person, WaShington, D. c., WI ll 
discuss some phase of the pres
ent economic conditions ilt this 
country. 

St Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. · W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

7 a.m. .- Low mass. 8 a.m . 
-Low mass. 10 a.m. - High 
mass and benediction. 
, Weekday masses ,- 7 a.m . 

J ames Cameron, L2 of Eldora, 
has been elected president ot the 
10wn Law Students. assot:ia tion, 
!~ was announced yesterdlly. 

Other oWcers eleele(! were 
Howard Sicgel, L2 ot Davenport. 
"ice-president, and Arthur Jebens, 
L2 of n ,wenrort, secretary-treas
lrer. 

I 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment partly furnished. Dial 

6466 evehings. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEST 
side. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Dial 9934. 

----------------------
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE d NE

room furnished apartment'. Oar
age. 815 N. Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR RENT , 

FOR RENT: DOUBlJE ROOMS 
for al.r1s.. Clost! in. Ootnfortable. 

Very reasonable. 'Dut! 92911. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

.ooMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown ResIdence hotel Per

manently or by 'liay or week. 
Breakfast oiltionaL Dial 6903. 

POR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Be.· 

anable. Ollllle. DIal 4398. 

WANTE D TO BUY l' 
- ---------_ DANCING SCHOOL 
BUY MEN'S .CLO'l'HlNG, SHOES·, -DAN--Cr-N-G-S- C-H-O-O- L-. -B-ALIr-

Pay the highest prices. Repair r oom, tango, tIIp. Dial &781. 
shoes. Dial 3809. Burkley hotel Prof. Hou, htoll. 

HOUSES FOR RENT NOTARY PUBLIC 
I) i 

FOR R EN T: FINE MODERN N O T A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
home. 630 E. Washington. Own- Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

er on premises forenoons or . Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Kozer's. Cheap iI leased lmmed~ 
laU!!y. 

THESIS PAPER 

. MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MA R Y V, 

.--------------------1 2_6_5~ ________________ ~ I 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dill 

Thesis ReqUirt!JIll!nts TOURIST HOME 
Graduate Students 

. fo!> 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bohd paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The slore with the Red sign 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tqurlst home. 824 t 

Burlington street. 

VACUUM CLEANER 
F O R SAL E: USED VACUUM 

cleaner vcry cheap. J ., Dail, 
Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

PIAL 2323 Royal portable. Used only 3 

I~:~ 
a ) 

FO R RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Closo in. Dial 

6188. 

!TlJes., May 

for FREE DELfVERY ot months. Must sell Immedialel1. 
• Sandwiches Dial ! bct. 69]. • ",D" 

• Ice. C~~:hell TREE SERVICE '{ ::t i 
POR RENT: vERY NICE LARGE 

'room. 114 N. Gilbert. 

DYSART'S WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, :~er-:t 
2\0 East Washingto. grapes, Shrubs pruned. I>rices I 

~-------'-;'----' reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. . 

Classifie AdvertiSlpg Rates 
Take aC1"antaa. or the cash rates prInted In Bold t1Pl 
below. • • 

.4.5 .99 
28 to 30 6 .61 .511 1 .21 1.58 1.91 U4 
81 to 86 7' " 143 184 222 U! 
86 to 40 . 8 .U " .'IS 1.85 I 1.111 J. , t I7 . I J .70 1 2.09 1 1.80 I 2.31 1 2'.10 I 2.58 I 1,-
41 to 46 9 .94 I .811 1.871 \..'lQ. I ~.i1 1 1.92 I . ; .36 I !ol4 I 2.60 I U6 I U 4 I !.s. 
46 to 6b 10 1.di I "5 '2.09 I 1.90 . ~ IS I %.14 I ' :.61 I t .SII I 1.88 I U! I 3.15 I U8 
51 to 55 11 ·U' 1 1.05 2 .31 1 UD ..;.J: 10 ) 1 !.~ ' 1'1.88 1 t itB_ I U'T 1 2.' 1 3.46 I ' 3.14 
56 to 60 12 I U7 I 1.15 I I '~.5 3 I UG I l%J 4 

l , " 
1 I 

MJnlmum char,e 250. Special long term ra.!ee tbr
n .. bed on request. Eaeh word In the advertt~"'nt 
mullt be ""nnted. The p .... ",."8 ".II'or S.I~." "Fo.~erit: " • 
•• I;Q,.t." 'Ina .. Imilar on •• at the ~*Ihnl",r ot 8d~~ re to 
be count.ed In thll lota l number ot ""ord8 In tbe ad. The 

I U. I 8.15 I US I 3.49 I 8.14 I 3. 76 I 3.4% 

number ·-.nll letter In a filbtd a4 are to be eo un ted .. 
on~ word. ~I ' " , 

Clul!tIil! II ~l!la", 50" per Inch. Bu. lileu carda pf' 
COlnll1" "",1). . 111,00 Al/I' r luoli!i" 

Clao.lfJIIl1. .flr~iUII. 1iLlt.LlJ p. m. will be publJlh'~ 
theto~g~. \ 
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Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 193'1-1931 

I'lClllday. May ~S. 8 a.m., kI Tuesday, May 31, ,. p.m. 
The regular program of class ";'or)< will be suspend~d and the 

follQWilli _ mester -examtnaUon program sabatUu&ea for it. Classes 

~
. JII~~ for exa.rrrlllllhon in tpe rooms in which they have been regu

!at meeting (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A B, C. D. E, F, 
G, aJ sh0WI) in the fQrm below; lind Speech (~); il). and (f) as 

fbQW1l at "N.B." below • 
• The Progra/ll Conunittee dlreets the attention of both students. 

and inStruc~prs and professors. - to tlte regulation that there is to be 
10 deviation in the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
except as authorized by tbe Committee Oil Admlsslon anll Classifica
tion. on the student's written petition. flIed In aDUlle time. Ilupported 
by the recQmmengati.on ot the department (!oncerned,-to provide re
lief from lin excessive number of examihations within a single day. 
II!IVIIUoll for Ole PUl'Poee of l'etUnl' throullh earlier will not be per
milted. Students should prepare anll deprn;it sllch petitions in Ple 
o!fj~ of the Deans of Men (men) atld Women (women). 

Each studept who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
1,1 1P.d!~ted In the J;:x:alldn~tlon Sel!~e ah01l!d be repol1ed, on the 
orlicialll'ade sheet ~t tlie end of the seme&ter, as "l\btI," B!!,pre this 
~e mark 'can be removed he must file with the Committee on ~d
iiu:SSlon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the pecesslty of his absence. This peU
ti<*! must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
,pethel', in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
deIIt ha~ tne departmen('s and instructor's permission to take the lInal 
examination. If the Committee linds jhe realjon for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partiallY prepared special report 
can! (siJlled by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a form letter 
tfPlalnjng to him that )le has the Committee'li permlssion, with the de
»8rlmental consent and at the convenience of the lpstructor, to take 
hlaiin81 examination within one month (or other designatep periocJ dl 
1lJne) frpm the date idlcated. _. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the o\l.tco/lle 
II to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of confUcts (within the Sl'~CIAJ. GROUl'S A, B, C. 
D, B. F. and G) the schedule llaell. as presented below. provides a 
reDenl method of making adjllstments. 

All classes whose :[jr~t weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below rqeet for examination during the periods 
no~ at the tops ,of tIlese three columns ahd on the days noted in the 
rec~llej! ~irectly opposite at the len of the double. vertical line. 

I !I-10 Ii. M. I 1O-1:t A. M. ~ !-t P. )I. 

= MONDAY AT 8 
SPECIAL GROUP A 

Physics (2) *Chem. (2) )'UE!;IDAY AT 9 

i (Except those in 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2~ (Except those In 

~I?eclal Groups Acct. (8 Special arou~s I A, :, a~ <f>' E, 
.excePt pre-medlcals A, B, ca D. • 

(For rooms see Department P an G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

~ MONDAY AT 9 SfEClAL GROUl' B I TUESDAY AT 8 

i (Except those in All sections of: (Except tbose In 
S~!\\ Gro~ps ~nglish ~~\) (1) Spe$l {lroups 

l A, Ii, C, D, E, (For rooms see epartment A, B, CJ D, E, 
P lind G) Bulletin Boards) p an G) 

101 SPf;CIAL GJlOPP C II MONDAY AT 10 TUESDAY AT 11 
1\ AJI sections of: 
i (Except those in Pol. Sci. (2) Elcon. (4) (Except those in 
S~rl GroU~1I Home ecol). (2~ Econ. (2) Specilll Groups i A, ,C, D, , Chern. (2) - ( remedlcals) (\. B. C, D, E. 

~ r and G) (Por rooms see Department 1" and G) 
ljlulletin Boards) 

01 • II MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY AT 10 

i (Except those in 
All sections of: 

(Except those in French (4). (3) 
Special Groups french (2). (1) Special Grou~ 

~ 
A. B. C, D. E. (For rooms see Department A. B. C. D •• 

P and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 SJ.>E()IAL GROUP E TUESDAY AT 2 

i 
All sections of: • (Except those in ~anish (52). (54) (Except those In 

Special Groups erman (2). (1) Special Groups 

i A. B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

• .. MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

i (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (4), (3) Special Grou~s 

I A, S, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, , 
F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

1'4 SPECIAL " MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 GaOUp G 

i (Except those In (Except those in Special All sections ot 
Special Groups GrollPs A, B, C, D, E. F Psychology (2) 

i (For rooms see ~ B, C, D, E. and G) 
F and G) Department Bul-

~ letin BOflrds} 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflictIng examinations the lItudent 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
rudin, I1Ibjects as liste\i within the j2articular SP;ECIAL G'ROUP 
rectangle above which is inVOlved. (.\tead downward first In len 
~1lU\ and then In 1'illb.i column.) The instructor will arrjlnge fot 
you I ~al examination. Report to hUn, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible. May 12 or 13. 

The first meetilhl' of th e class means the tlrst lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
lhe firlt clook-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chem
btry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first rerular meeting is, 
roDSequentix Tlj~&qa"y at 8,-and the class will meet for examlnat.lon 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meetli twice each week. T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
tltercise, 1-4. The ~riod (or ~he examination. is, therefore. Saturday, 
May 21, 2 ~,m. 

N.,... ",11 sections of "frlncillills of Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
ceW~tJqn J.) will meet 4uring ;Examination Week on the d~ys and 
at e ~rlOcl$ designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. . lor rP9m assignment,;. 
Ynn U 'M "t· u 8 10 Fri.. May 27-Sectlon I, 8-10 
T" ..,ay , .. ~ec lon "', ~ Section C. 1- 3 

Speech' (1), 8-10 Section G. 3-1i 

f1tes., ¥~y a4-SeQ~lon A, 1-S 
Section E, ;l-5 

Speech '(4), 3-5 

Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 
Section B, 1-8 
Section p, 3-5 

~S!!ctjO/l J w1U meGt as announced by the instructors. 

"QI)D" cla~s"I>, namely tl)o~1l ",hose first or only weekly meetings 
oecu¥ on We!ille~d~s, 'l'hur~da)'s, Fridays. or Saturdays. or which 
meet "/IIIarr=~,,, will be IIssjgned fo~ examination, as announced to 
lleh •• c ,by \h, rnstructor In charl'e of the class, at one or I 
lIIolber of the ,follow.tng periods: 

Sun 
1. Prom t to 6 on apy day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
day and ."emori"l Day excepted. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indlcat\!d 

lbove, for the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C. D, E, 
t and G, since for such "odd" cl_ these seven examination periods 
lIi11 be found quite available. 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
Well for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether rnr member of his class is alreadY under aPJOlnbnent for examination 
n &OIJI8 lithe, claS/i for Qt. Pto"~~«1 ~rlllCl. 'I'd be sure it Is pClllib e 

toll havll exa«tilllltioqs in Plore \h n on, cl~ ~t any of these times,-
DO IllUdenUs a .... ~r OIl1U1t ""0 one of tbese claases. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty' action providlng 
for a special semester-exa~inatlon program, "the Instructor may use 
the examination period 81 he sees fit provided he holds 'he class for 
the fuJI period. He may hilve an oral or a written examination, 01' 
both, or neither. He may continue regular worlt or he may use the 

d
liJne for review, or for any phase of l1is work which may seem to him 
etirable at this time. 

Aecor<i4IlB to anotller ~aculty regulation, which is on record as 
I,dopted by the faC\llty, a student absent from the final examination 
Ihould be reported "Abs."; u" le,a the instructor recognizes that his 
tlork ap kI ~Is exa1'llinllt!on h~"~ been a failUre, in which case the-t\nal 
ltport shOuld tie ''F4.''.~en thouah the student may have been ab
Ient from the fi nal examination. ~o examination should be given, 
~baeooentlyl to ~uch a Ituden~ until .. fter the 'absence has been ex
~ by the QpmmlUee on Actmlliion and C .... lftcatlon. as shown by 
~parlially fi lled special report card, signed by the Secretary of the 
""bUII1ttee, as indlcatipB ijlllt the I\b~ence has been excused and that 
the !ltllll"nt i~ :l\lthor!1. .. d, ~lIh} .. C't to ·thl' ron!lent and ot the con
Venience of the instructor concerned, to take the :tinal examination. 

11. C. DOftC~. Secretal')'. Pr~l1'am Committe!!. 

A"I&. A"Ia, 
S IR. 1 Wl-\AT 
16 IT, MR. 
POOPDECK 
?APP'I 1-, 

OUR <;,TREAMS 
MU'Qr BE 
RESTOCKED 
TO IN~Re: 

GOOD FISHING
THIS ~E.AA ! 

W~EN MAASHALOTEY WALKER 
W","S FOUR MIL.ES F'ROM I-\IS 
O?=F'CE HE' REA1..\,Z,EI> IT 
WAS O"'L Y A RADIO PLAY 
'THAT HAt> SCARE!:> HIM OU" 

mE PAlL Y lOW AN , IOWA CITY 

THE FENCE IS DOWN 
A~'A 

PAGE SEVEN 

I TOLD 'IOU W~'D CA1C~ l\1E 
ft:MININE INTEI2GST.~' Ar LI:AST 
l\:N WOMEN tlA~E COME' IN AND 
A'ii.KJ:.O WHE1'2E. t BO\AGHT 

11-\IS DI2ES'S.~ ....---.-_..J 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

W'Ht:>.T !-HOW UA~E YOU A.CCUSE: 
ME 0'1=- SNEAKING IN TO ?IL'I=-E.'R 
FOOD FRON\ "fl.lE ICE-BOX'? "'-" ..... " 

SIR, I'LL HAVE '(OU ""NOW, t MEP.E:L,( 
CAfV\E.TO GE:T l>. CUBE OF ICE TO,-AI-I
TO F-E.OUCE A. 51'( ON MY. EYE.LlO ~ ........ 
....... A.S. FOP. '(OU, YOU RE:FR IGE:P.ATO~ 

?OBBE.R,.-...'YQU ICE-BO)<i BANOIT,---

.......... '(OU COl.U-SNAC"'- '(EGG, ........... t'VE 

CAU5~T ,(OU 'RE:D- \.\ ANUE::O ~ -
~ WHAT A~E. '(OU OOING 

W ITH THA.T J OINT OF t:DWL ~ 

BY 

GEN~BERN 

SOME.BOO" "6E.A'T US 
BOTH TO T \.\' SNI'.I'CH, 

SUOGE \ ......... v S UST 

THIS CHICIt.E:N -NECI>'. 
LEFT~ ___ 'BA~E: YOUp. 

FANGS AN ' t 'LL LET 
YOU BITE. TANOENI 

WITH M E. ON IT ~ 

t 
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Yestermark As){s CAlurt Order ~-::~~:d~':~l'et~~~~~'Cd EI~an~ Car Repairman Hoard Will Let Eagle Officers' V(.'!;tcrtnark FiJt,'8 I 
Of D 

IJf)U~ () doesn't. . . C Too Information Against 

ismissal Be Set As ide Tlil: Should Hitler march into Czech- T a) k s on Air, o,;;~a~':w sc:ooY l Election Slated 4 in District Court 

(:laim8 Case ~ain1!Jt M. 
MilJitti Not Yet 

}'inished 

Hope, Webster 
Seek Nomination 

For Supervisor 

oslovakla tomorrow - as he may, 40 d H ( Tf)~~ and should France try to save that an 8 our County Attorney Harold W. ..... ~ . Polls will be open for the elec- Vestermark yesterday flled lnf<r-
nation's independence and should Contracts valued at $600,000 for 
England, by terms of the new Lo- construction of the new $725,000 lion of Ea'le

sda
°ffi'7rs lrom 6 :~~ mation in Johnson county district 

camo treaty with France, be com- Good Brakes Top List senior hillh school on the Morning- to 8 p.m. Tue y In Ea,I" ha . court charging four motorilll "'IUt 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

pelled to help out by a declaration side site in east Iowa City will be A business meetinll will tollow with driving while intoxicated. 
of war against Germany, 1 think Of Auto Element~ let at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the voting. The men named, and the dates 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark yesterday filed a mo
tion before Judge Harold D. Evans 
tD have the court order which dis
ritlssed the charge of illegal trans
portation ot liquor against Mlllio 
Millitti, set aside. 

hal! the men of England might S R--.l the high school administration John A. Lemolll has been re- the offense was alleeedly com· 
well refuse to fight. . . ays ~ building. nominated tor the ottice of presi- mllted are L. W. Callahan, March 

The county attorney claims the 
state law whIch says that a per
son must be brought tor trial 
either In the term of court in 
which the Information is filed or 
the next term, applies only where 
the defendant is confined in jaiL 

Because Millitti was released on 
tiond after he was a rraigned on 
the charge, County Attorney Ves
~tmark contends that the code 
restriction does not apply. His 
1Il0tion reads: 
• "Thls court acted without au

thority and contrary to the law in 
m-clering the action against Mlllit
t1 dismissed, and this applicant 
shows to the court that it Is to 
the best interests of th.e state and 
the county that the order of dis
missal be set aside and the de
~dant be commanded to stand 
trial accordlnl to the Information 
filed ." 

Millitti was arrested May 28, 
1.1137, after the 'car in which he was 
riding with Sebastian Vinciquerra 
was wrecked east of Iowa City on 
U. S. highway 6. Sheriff Don 
McComas allegedly found approxi
'11ately 250 gallons of alcoho i in 
the COUPE 
. The charge was filed agai nst 

I\-flllJtti during the May, 1937, term 
of court. No action on the case 
was taken until Millitti flied a pe
tltion asking for the case to be 
dismissed in the February term. 
Judge James P. Gaffney dismiss d 
the charge May 28. 

Thiel to Meet With 
,Finance Committee 

Rcout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
will go to Washington Monday to 
meet with th~ f inance committee 
of the Washington county district 
Boy Scout council and di scuss the 
financial campaign for that dis-
trict. . 

Thursday evening Thiel will at
tend the Washington county dis
trict committee meeting at Wash
jnlion. 

Glenn Hope, Graham township, 
and Earl Webster, Hardin town-
ship, obtained nomination papers From Oveneas 
as candidates tor the republican When I last wrote Merle Miller, 
nomination for cou.nty . supervl- asked him to tell me of the 
sor at the June 6 prtmarws, from I 
County Auditor Ed Sulek yes- "foreign situation, Mussolini, Hit
lerday. ler, and all that." Practically 

Hope seeks the positlo/l now every reader today wonders what's 
held by Supervi~or Dan J. Peters, going on in Europe ... and whe
whose term expIres In 1940. Web- , ther there really will be another 
F(er is :=andidate for the ortlce of war. 
Supervisor C. W. Lacinll , whose That's a Joke of course. There'. 
term expIres in 1939. one ,.oln,. on there rl,ht now •.• 

No othpr J'epubUcans havc an- In Spain. • . the rulers of several 
nounced Iheir intentions I){ J'un- other nations are carryln, chJPII 
ning for the offices. Nomination on their epaulets. 
papers must be filed by May 6. Anythlll&' can happen - and It 

probably will. 

Lut wee k til Btrmlncham, 
wbere I apent a rew dayl, I waa 
lalllln,. to a you .... 1UI barber 
about the whole outlook .•. "Would 
you fl,M?" I IIIked . .. "Sure," he 
replied. "I'd fll'bt. I'd fl,bi Jut 
as IIOOn as I saw the blood,. bUcb\
en eomln,. over that hill oul there 
-and not before.... . . And be 
meant It ••. That II not all uncom
mon En,.Ush attitude ... 

Chamberlain realizes that, and 
that attitude Is one of ihe main 
factors toward keeping his govern
ment In office ... He's not main
taining his personal popularity . . . 

Uncensored, then. a letter from 
Will Explain Fann your friend, M.D.M. I But there is another English ut-

Cropping Plan 1'0 -- I titude, that of a liberal, inlelIigent-

T h· F Dear Tom: looking young friend of mine ... 
owns Ip arrners You ask - as has everyone He believes England should stand 

. who's written - about the "fore-lbY CzechoslQvakia and Prance . •. 
The 1938 farm cropping plan ign Situation, Mussollni, Hitler and If Germany's "saviour" marches 

wl\l be explained to West Lucas all that ...... And if I were a Her- in, he declares, all Europe may be 
township farmers at a meeting In bert Hoover I might tell you .. , lin danger of fascism. . .Three-
the Johnson county courthouse -- fourths of Europe will be fascist. .. 
Wednesday from 8 a.m. ~u noon. But I've never been a hand at What then? He believes - and 

The same program will be ex- prophecy, while Herbert has. . . there is something to be saId in 
vlained to East Lucas farmers in And he has quite a remarkable his behall - that the world must 
the courthouse from 1 p.m. to 5 record too . .. He promised, in the fight to protect its democracy ... 
Wednesday. falJ of 1928, two chickens in every 

Arrangements foJ' meetings of pot and two cars to a garage ... 
each township in Johnson county He foresaw that the bubble-burst 
were made at a meeting of town- ~n the New York stock exchange 
~hip directors of the Johnson ~~ Oct~ber, 1929, ",,:~s merely a 
County Agricultural Conservation tempOlary set-back .... He. direly 
association in the farm bureau of- pre.dicted grass growing 10 the 
C
• • maIO streets of Des Moines should 
Ice yesterday mornIng. Franklin Roosevelt be elected in 

There's an error III hit re_
Inl', thou,h, to which he has 110 
answer. . .It was '" ".ve the 
world tor demoeraey" that we 
foucht In 1914 •.• How many Amer
tcalUl are wlllln, to .tart at the be
,.Innlna- acaln? 

1932 ... So far, as you'll observe, Anyway, no matter what one 
County Republican it's a one hundred per cent rec- believes, there's not much to do 

Cenfral Committee lord... __ but sit back 'and wait .. . 

Meets Here Today I And now, re&urnlll&' to America ' 
after rour weeki In Europe-He MeanwhJle, a series of inc0nlru-
came across on the same boat 1 ities are happening daily .. . Yes-

The Johnson county republican did _ he sees thai "there'll be no terday's mall brought a strangely 
c~ntral committee will m~t at 2 European war .... .. 1 wish I could pat~etic . tra~el brOChure,,, 0 ll; e 
o clock thlS afternoon m the say as much ... Havln,. Herbert on whIch sUld, In big type, You II 
grand jury room at the court- Its side Is two strikes acalDBt peace Love Light-Hearted Austria ...... 
house to determine the number already but It may pull throul'h And in slightly smaller letters, 
of delegates from Iowa City pre-' . ' .• "Go where you will, there is el-
cincts who will attend the county Of one !hing I'm certain. The bo,w ~oom,. ease .. and goodfellow-
1 epublican convention. present government of England- ship 10 VIenna.. . .There may 

The change in number of dele- in its way, it seems to me, as have been when the brochure went 
gates was made necessary by bad as Herbert's own regime In to press. , . 
change3 in the boundaries of the America - is doing all in its 
city precincts two years ago. power to keep out of a conlllct. .. Czechoslova \tia was boosted as 

"this modern democratic repub-

IF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1J~~ .. How ~ng willth~ ~m~n 
.' la fact? . 

DON'T' 
Today', paper \!XpIaIM that a 

home otrlce memorandum .. bel .... 
sent to local aathorlUes altowl .... 
how the public can ,.et the St,-
000,000 ,.as mask8 now ready for 
distribution. .. "Special ras masks 

Ihave been made tIM' children. be
tween the a,.e. of ~wo and lour, 
and for bablel a .~i&l windowed 
hood will be provided," It declares. 

"The brakes are the most im- Bids will be received by the city dent and Gordon M. HaU for vlce- 2; Robert L. Howard, March 2t; 
school board for the general con- president. Earl Amelon, April 10, IIId 

portant part of the equipment of tract and for plumbing and sew- Other nominees lire Albert George Paul, last Sunday. 
any auto," stated Claude E. Reed, Schrel'ber and N H Matthes ers, ventilating and temperature .., 
owner of Reed's Repair s hop, control, electrical, and steam heat- chaplain; Herbert Wendlandt, 
when interviewed over WSUI by lng contracts. The board will let conductor; Jbe McGinnis, Harry C. S. A. Lodge Will 
Ellis G. Crawford on the Porty C. Smith, John Willard, William I • 
and Eight highway safety pro- a contract for additional grading Stevens and E. E. Jacobs, IM!Cre- Give Four De..-.-
'"'am last ru'ghl at the building site at 1 o'clock. e-~'" 
e' tary; Joe Bartosky, treasurer; 

Next to the brakes, he said that Georlle Ploerschin,er, ins ide Iowa City lodge No. 223 ot the 
C. S. A. will hold a special 
meeting at 10 a .m. tomorrow 
when the initiatory degree will 
be conferred upon tour candi· 
dates. 

the lillhting sYstem is the most City Hi Seniors guard; Willa Pickens, outside 
important. The tan light should guard, and L. J. ' Lechty and 
a Iso be considered, since it allows T D' D Prank Reddick, for trustee. 
the driver in back to see where 0 IRe, ance The new otticers will b4t in-
you are. stalled June 'I. 

"r strongly favbr an auxiliary The Iowa City high school 
ligl'lt on the front of an automo- graduating class, as guests of the 
bile," he continued, "something junior class, will attend a semi- County Faml Group 
similar to the fog lights being formai dinner in the river room 'Il • 

A pot-luck dinner will be 
served at noon. Mrs. Anna 
Skarda, president, wm preside. 

used at present." of Iowa Union at 6 o'clock to- Will meet Tonight 
When asked the item next in night after which they will dance Paulus to Give Talk 

importance, he replied "I believe to the music of Len Carroll's or- Johnson county farm I1ureau Capt. E. W. Paulus will speak 
the steering gear al}d the {(ont chestra in the high school gym- board :nemb~rs Rnd their wives on "Sanitation in the Field and 
end alignment should be conSid-, nasium until 11:30. will attend a dinner In . Reich's Sani~ary Installation" before Com
ered next. Three important Music at the banquet will be pine room tonieht at 6:30. I • pany G, 136th medical regiment 
thinls are (ront wheel balance, furnished by the high school "lit- ' A short pTO/lral'!l will follow the of the national guard at a I'ei\l' 
toe-In and steering gear adjust- Ue symphony" gr'>up, and tousts dinner after which the board will Jar meeting TUesday evening In 
ment." will be presided over by Toast- hold its regular monthly mHting. the armory. 

The stearing gear and front end master Edward Mason. 
III well as the whole car should 
be t'hecked frequently by YDur • • 
mechaniC, if one values safety. I Files Republlcan 

Proper inflation of tires is also 
Important, for a blowout at high Nomination Bid 
speed can easily wreck a car, he 
dtdared. Driving with old, worn I 
out Ures is gambling with poth County Atto~ney Haro~d W. 
your own life and someone else's," Vestermark, r 1.1 e d no~runa tlon 
Reed remarked. papers as republ.lcan candidate f~r 

"The chances of a ser'ou ._ renomination WIth County Audl-
I saccI tor Ed Sulek yesterday. 

de~t are largely g~ver~~d by the He Is the !irst to file for the 
aC,lllns ot . the driver, he told republican nomination. Attorney 
Crawford ",,-,hen asked to give a E. A. Baldwin has fi~ed tor the 
feY' Buggestions on the. safe oper- office on the democratic ticket. 
ation of an automobile on the 
roail. 

"Early evening is a time for T M 
exceptional caution, but not be- emp.-ratllres Ove 
cause of any increased danger of Higher in Iowa City 
mecl\anicai laHure," he warned. 
"The trouble lies in the fact that Iowa City temperatures yester
the average driver's vision is less day were approximately 10 de
acute, due to the natural adjust- grees higher than Thursday's, a'c
ment of the eyes which is then cording to the U. S. Weather bu-
taking place." reau station. 

Reed explained the causes of I The high was 65 at 2 p.m., and 
skidding and how . to avoid this the Jow was 45 a.t 5 a.m. A trace 
pitfall, and meptioned that the of rain brought the yellr's preci
first thing to do is to release the pitlllion to 7.'1 Inches. 
brakes. He warned against ac-
celerating at this point. 

A summary of the advances in 
car manufact~re which increase , 
operating safety concluded the in-
terview. . 

The highway safety . program 
may be heard at 7:15 p.m. Friday. 

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 

AND 

It is sponsored by thl! Iowa City THESIS SUPPLIES 
voiture of the Forty a d Eight. I 

SparkB Cause Blase I 
Piremen eXtinguished a small · 

roof blaze at the home of Mrs. 
Pete Davis, 416 S. Madison ave
nue, at 10 a.m. yesterday. The 

FOR THE 

GRADUATE STUDENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STOllE 

"VOUC.HER'J Means What 

It Says 
"VouCbet" ... • pp~ to cancelled checks, is • reminder 
that they ~d l'Qdy to v~ch for yo~ in cue of quet
tioned P*fD*I\t. The IenOOTlement of the payee on the 
beck, and our cancellation, are evidence in a court of 
IaYi~ .1dom qUe.tioned. 

If you do not iIlready Ule ctiecb to pay perIOnal aDd 
buIin.- billi, come in and find out bow conveniently 
ud et'Q~' YCN can obtain tbla protectioD. 

~irst Capit~l National B~nk 

MemW. 01 F~deral Deposit Insurance Corp. BE FOOLED! And in Piccadilly-as In 1,000 fire was started by chimney 

other pOints in England alone _ . s:p=8=r=ks=.=T=h=e=r=e=w=a=s:!::, =SlJ:::lI::h=t=d=Hm=a:::
g
::e=. ==================E:::!:======================= 

,Films are cheap in Iowa City. 

You can buy films here, from 

your own dealers, as cheaply 

as you can any place in Iowa! 

AGFA or EASTMAN 
Agfa Standard 

Eastm.an N. C. 

127 ............ __ .. ______ __ ........... __ ..... 18e 
120 ....... __ ................................. 23c 
620 .. __ .. ____ .......... .... ........ __ . ~ ____ .~ 23c 
116 .............. __ ................... __ ..... 27c 
616 ............................... ____ ... __ .. 27c 
122 .... .. _ ........... __ ............ ____ ..... 45c 
124 ........ ____ ................... __ ...... __ . 36e 
130 __ ... ______ ... ______ ..... __ ............. __ 36c 

Agfa Plenachrome 

Eastman Verichrome 

V127 
'V120 
V620 
V116 
V616 
V122 
V124 
V130 

................... __ .... __ .............. . 

....... ,/' ---......................... . . 
• ................. __ ................... . 

I ........................................ 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
lOW A DRUG STORE 

I ' 

, 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 
MORRISON'S PHARMACY 

• 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

SCHARF STUDIO 

23c 
27c 
27c 
32c 
32c 
50c 
.uc 
4Ic 

WHETSTONE'S NO. l' 
WHETSTONE'S NO. 3 

you can do as I did yesterday, have 
a special gas chamber demonstra-, 
tion ... You can go into a narrow, 
dank-smelling chamber where wa
ter stands always on the floor, be 
fitted with a gas-tight contraption 
over your nose and imalline there's 
a squadron of airships overhead 
attempting, as they did in the last 
war, to destroy the culture, learn
ing and scholarship of a thousand 
years and more that is housed in 
the British museum ... Your ima
gination needn't be very vivid to 
picture it. .. 

Bill all thl. Is merely idle speell
IaUon. . • By the time thJs letter 
reaches Iowa City, the new con
flict may be .ta.rte.. The enUre 
map o~ Europe may be chan,.eeL •. 
But somehow • doubt It •.. Het
bert Hoover may be bre&kiq a · 
beautiful record, but be may be 
rlrht thJs time .•. I hope 10 ••• 

Unless it's in turmoil by then, I 
plan to take a flying trip on the 
continent sometime next month -
before sailing home - and will be 
on the look-out for what the rest 
of Europe is thinking .. . 1'11 write. 
you then ... But, for now, load-bye 
and regards to my friends . .. 

Sincerely, 
Merle Miller 

30, Bedford place, 
London, W. C. 1. 

Hay Will Head 
. Army Unit Drill 

Capt. Elmer Hay will be if! 
charge of troop I, 113th cavalrY 
regiment of the nat.lonal gUard, 
at its regular drill in the armory 
Monday at 7 :30 p.m. 

In preparation for Inspl!Ct.IOI! 
May 18, the troop w111 divide 
into a mounted platoon of 32, 
the remaining 28 drilling diI
mounted. Three officers will 
supervise the drJlJ . 

Carnival Opens 
Monday Night 

The Dee Lanr carnival under 
the auspices of th. Veterabl or 
Foreign Wars will open Mon4a, 
nilht I)n the Lucas slaowar.oulldl 
east of Malden Lane and south of 
Kirkwood aven •. 

It was granted permls3lon t. 

M·OIHEB'5 DAY 
,. 

Wbltman's Falrhlll Packa,e-

:;:::~ .~~~ .... ____ .... __ .. ____ . 81.00 Ib 

Others - 25e to $5.00 

Paekace8 wrapped and 
IDBlled rot" your eon
vellle.ce. 

Free Dellverr 
In the Cltr~ 

No Better 
Cahdy 
Made 

T~ Mo." PlelUinll 

Mother. Day Gife 
• , .• ' '", • ,shOW in Iowa Cit1 by the ~tJ 
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